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V/iJ'Yne Airport - more vislbl'12 fiOm
the air. This entailed leveling the
ground, laying a weed barrier and
covering a 40 foot diameter circle
with white gravel to- maketR" tee
contrast with its background.

He has also participated in
Grace Lutheran Youth Fellowship,

-Germ-an- .Clubr-_crD~u",n~t~r.LYL' _
basketball, band, jazz band, honor
bands and the "Touch of Brass'
which is a local brass quintet group.

This year he was a first. place
winner in the local and district
VoiCe of Democracy contest and
he placed second at the state __
contest. Rump is also a Congress
Bundestag Scholarship winner and
he will be spending the coming
year in Germany as a foreign
exchange 5tudent.,

Rump to get honor
Martin Rump will be receiving

his Eagle Scout Award Monday
n'lght at 7:30, June 26 in a
ceremony conducted by Troop

-174 at-St. Pa'ul'sL1Jtheran church.
The public is invited to attend

the program.

Rump began bisKOUtlQg""reer...
as a third grader with Cub Scout
Pack 175, becoming a Boy Scout
with Troop 174 after sixth grade.

. He--ha'llartiCfpi'-te'd in local
camp'lng trips, two trips to Camp
Ben Delatour at Red Feather Lake,
Colorado and has canoed the
Minnesota-Canadian Boundary
Water with the troop.

For his Eagle project, Rump
chose to make the wind tee - a
wind direction indicator at the

\'IE state 1

\500 R street

Martin Rump

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

Kramer: Programs not always beneficial

Teen.s-·...._~~-es"teem

THE FIRST PERSON to ride Into Wayne for the Lumber Company's "ride In for a free
Sl:eak-dfnner"-was ..ArJowJD W!mLett of Carroll, The horse was also treated to a carrot
treat. Wingett rides In many paradesaliiJ"lralf--rkJe·-actlvltleS--aCmu..J:he northeast Ne
braska area, and beyond. Wingett said she participated In the Lumber Company's prom·
tlon on a dare from someone else.

experience they require to make bersen, Wisner, coordinator of the
informed decisions about their curriculum teenage pregnancy
lives. Informati(;'" in the curroiculum prevention ~rn;....F<arHta.ssIer;-'

Teenagers and self·esteem. deals with: not becoming a pare~omics instructor at
They go together in helping and sti!J'Jng..Jn.-s~Rool;-vleWlng Po~ca; Cheryl Gustafson, West

teens achieve healthierand..mur....-tl1emSelves and their futures more Pomt, teacher; Carol Porter,
.. constructive lives, according to Pa· positively; and increasing the!r t~ache!lcoach at. Emerson; Chris·

tricia Kramer of Kensington Mary. sense of purpose and their tine BnllQs, Walthill. a Wavne State
land. ' appreciation of 'the range of student majoring in social work;

Kramer conducted a five·day optio.ns that are avaHable. Virgene Du~klau, project di~ector;
course tn Wayne.on the topic of Nme other Nebraska..schools lynette Joshn, Laurel, nurse In the
'Dynamics of Relationships", at· will be offering a "school assembly' school system; Linda Miller,
tended by 23 people from across o.n the topic whi~h w!" entail a Rushvill~, nU(Se; Sharon Chamberlin
Nebraska. Most of the sessions Video and panel diSCUSSions. These of Gerong, Sondra Anderson of
took place at Church of Christ in asse.mblies will take place during Spenc~r,Peggy Montgomery of
Wayne. the school year at Hartington, Creighton, Mary JoOldS of AI·

The c~urse was sf'onsored and ~est P~int Public School; South Iian~e, Tricia Youn!' of N.orfolk,
funded through Goldenrod Hills SIOUX CIty; Norfolk; Laurel; Ponca; Florone Joseph of Uncoln, Alvena
Community Action Council. - Emerson; Neligh; and Santee. .' Wils0'1 of. Wisn~r, all outreach

This fall Goldenrod Hills will be- Last week'scours!! in Wayne, workers;. Linda 0 Donnell, Wayne,
gin a proj";'t introducing curriculum facilitated by Kramer, was de· co-project coordinator; Terri.Wen·

--·titled 'On'Our OWn'to'Creighton;' ·~signed to-help theparticipimtsde.. . del~ co,!~"lor\/\/i.t':'.,the Nebraska
Wisner.Pilg~r and Winnebago v~l~p n~skills that will e~hance ChIldren s ':lome; !'on 'Huc!cs;~
Schools. The project is funded from theor ablhty to better deal With the Wayne, retired I)'lmlster; .Kay
grant _money derived from the issues and problems that are con· .stark~; ~u",lboldt,' communi~
Human Dey_elopment Services Of. frontiog youth today_ Topics cov· action dlreetor; Becky Caselilr
fice in Washirigton, o:c. ered were self,esteem, communi· Chadron, VISTA Volunte!!r;

'.' . cation, anger, conflict, gender Mich~lIe _Brunin!Il' Wisner,
ACTIVITIES in the curriculum roles, depression, elJlotions, reJee· Homel~ Dorector WIth GoldenllXl.

provide, opportunities. for young tion,suicide and sexuality.
people,· both male and female, to . Attending. were Lori Hunzeker,
obtain ·the information and Norfolk, cOUllselor; Carmen God;

BENNETT SAID Tuesday that
Wayne Chamber businesses will be'
contacted starting on Wednesday
of this week. 'They will be asked to

See FACT, page 3A

"And I applaud the initiative
shown by the Wayne Area Cham
ber of Commerce Education
Com.mittee-'in pursuing FACT,." he,)
added,

Mash said Wayne State is one

of Wayne's most visible marketing HO.rse'n around
tools. "Anything that the commu·
nity can do to represent itself as a
college town and all it entails is to
tJ:le- comm-uo.ity.:.s advantage," he
said. -

As more and more become
FACT pledgers, the college will
benefit. 'And as the college grows,
it will attract more and more stu
dents to this 'friendliest of all
communities' and the town will
benefit," Mash said,

'It's good for the college. and
·,t's good for Wayne: said Mayor
Wayne Marsh in signing the City of
Wayne's FACT pledge.

llGive credit to Dr. Wayne Wes
sel and the Chamber of Com
Ineree EducatiorT'-Committe-e 'for' .
coming up with the FACT slogan.'
he said.

Dr, Wessel and Fauneil Bennett
co-chair the FACT project.

See GAS, page 3A

"' don't think government be·
longs in business. It will become
another bureaucracy that we
would have to manage," he said.
'Facts and figures can be made to
say anything that 'they want to
say."

A city resident said he is
against the city operating the gas
system. "We now have good ser
vice, a good company and compe
tent employees to take care of our
problems: he said.

Another speaker, George
Phelps of Wayne, said the gas
company "can best be run by the

stockholders and people currently
in place."

PHELPS SAID the city of Wayne
has millions of dollars in reserve. "If
the city has excess reserves in its

board is expected to make are·
port of their findings to the city
council. "We're near the end of the
reviewing process," Hillier told the
audience. "As a last act, we invited
the public to make comments as
they saw' fit and this information
would be taken into consideration
before we write the report."

Duane Schroeder 'of Wayne told
the board that review report will
likely contain assumptions and he
added 'If it works - don't fix it."

THVRSDAY, JUNE 2Z,~9119~ nom \'EAR - NO, '72

. GENUINENESS calls for dealing
with others in a sincere manner;
warmth, starting with a smile and
conveyiriendlirress;-errrpathy, to
consider the other person's view
point; and unconditional positive
regard, to treat others, regardless
of who they are"as the business It·
self would like to be treated.

'Wayne State College is
pleased to be part of this pro
gram," said Dr. Donald Mash,
president of Wayne State College
whosignecl. the_pledge Tuesday
afternoon.

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

The FACT Js;. there is .a .Wayne
goal to be reached.

In this instance, FACT stands for
Friendliest of All College Towns.
And the goal is to have as many
Wayne businesses as possible en·
rolled in the FACT project.
...FirSt'of'the-businesses who have
signed on to FACT are two entities
which will gain greatly from partici.
pation in the project - Wayne
State College and the City of
Wayne.

Businesses that sign the FACT
pledge to 'treat every person as a
friend by portraying genuineness,
warmth.< empathy and uncondi~

tional positive regard.

First pledges signed

"FACT promot-ec

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

ApprOXimately 25 people at~
tending a public input session in
Wayne before members of the
Natural Gas Study Review Board
Tuesday.

Of the nine people who pre
sented their views, eight decidedly
favored keeping the Wayne gas
system as it currently'is being man
aged and operated by Peoples
Natural Gas.

The session took place at the
Wayne City Council Chambers.
Five of the six review board' memo
bers were present, including Sid
Hillier, Bill Dickey, Pat Gross, Gerald
Schafer and Andrew Soli. The re
maining board member is Jacque
Kinnett.

Hillier, board co-chairman, said
the review board was authorized in
December to study the present
natural gas system in Wayne: The
responsibilities of the board in·
c1uded making a neutral review,
study, analysis, investigation and
examination of the gas study reo
port completed by HDR; and to
conduct investigations into the lo
cal gas distribution system.

HDR Engineering was retained
by the Nebraska Municipal Power
Pool to assist several Nebraska mu
nicipalities, including Wayne, in the
evaluation process to decide if
municipal gas ownership is feasible,

IN THE FUTURE, the review

':'fvriletTng-1rr7frgs-ou t-··..
thoughts on gas issue

T·
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WAYNEBERALD

Leads to show
WAYNE·Events to' take

place prior to full day
Chicken Show activities on
July 8 include the Wayne
Saddle Club Horse Show,
Photography Show at the
Wayne City Auditorium and '
the Crowning of the Chicken
a' la Ki,ng and Chicken a' II.
Queen.

The Saddle Club event will
take place June 2 at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds,
For more information on this,
.contact Alvin Anderson, 375·

. 1972 or Carol Gustafson at
385·3459.

Ata Glance

Mike Fluent of Wayne is
coordinating the Photogra·
phy Show. Contact him for
further information.

Nominations for the
Chicken a' la King and Queen
are being taken. The winners
will each receive $25 cash; a
comb; a beaker; _a spur; a
drumstick; a five·course
chicken dinner (pre.
packaged); a can of Chicken
of the Sea, Wishbone Dress·
ing, Chicken Soup and
maybe a free eyebrow
plucking.

These nominations can be
sent to the Wayne Chicken
Show, Box 262, Wayne, NE
68787 or they can be left at

-Wi,rd Works. Dead'line-'f"i
nominations is July 1 at noon.
A form appears inside this is·
sue.

Also, those who would like
to be a participant in the
Chicken Show Parade should
also take, notice ·of a·form·';n
today's Wayne Herald.

I ne chicken show parade
will begin July 8 at 11 a.m.
and parade numbers should
be.. picked.1Jp_aLG.o<ifi!ther's
parking lot at First and Main-
on that parade day. For
more information, call 375·
5262 or 375·3246.

Frost damage
AREA·A June 15 frost that

damaged corn in scattered
localities throughout Iowa
and Nebraska may force
some corn producers to con~

sider other options, a Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln plant
pathologist said.

Ben DO.upnik,a plant dis
ease specialist at the South
Central Research and Exten·
sion Center, said he has been
getting frost·damagedcorn
~eports from counties all over
the state. Knox County and
Antelope County both had
plants damaged because of
cold temperatures:

Russ Moomaw, .crop spe·
cialist at the Northeast Re·
search and Extension Center
in Concord, said that of the
plants he had seen, frost
damage did not appear to
be a real serious problem.

Com is currently at the six
to 10·leaf stage.· The larger

.the corn the more damage
the frost would have done to
the plant, Moomaw said.

According to Doupnik, a
plant that is in the eight to
12·leaf .stage can lose 50
percent of its leaves and, sut·
fer only a 3 percent to 9 'per.
cent reduction .in yield. A
100 percent defoliation will
reduce yields from 11 per·
cent.to 28 percent,.

However, a 14·leaf stage
plant that is 100 percent
defoliated could suffer a 44
percent yield red,uction. In
this instance, and if the plant

'aperdrlve
'WAYNE,Boy Scou~ Troop.

17,4will conduct their paper
drive on Saturday, June 24.

Pleaseraye the newspa·
per on the street cu rband
bundled by B a.m. Aluminum
cans. will also be accepted•

.Office hqurS .
, :.WAYNE·First District Con·

!l'r~ssmanDoug Bereuter'has
announced a schedule of
office hours in three Ne·
braska .communities during
June.

.._. '--Bereuter--staff'-member-"
Rob Robertson will be in
Wayne on lune 22, from 3 to
4:30 p.m. at the Wayne City
Council Chambers. He will be
available to help people who
have questions or comments
about federal legislation or
have problems with federal
agencies.

I
~,
I:
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Mr. and Mn: Glen Olson

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Duerlng

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Olson of Wayne were honored at a surprise
gathering at their daughter's home Sunday in honor of their 40th
wedding anniversary.

Guests from Wayne, Wakefield, Lincoln, Minneapolis, and Orange
City, lA, attended the get-together at the Bill and Rhonda Blecke
home in Wakefield. Their other two children are Randy Olson, Or
ange City, IA; and Rita Shupe, Lincoln. The couple have eight
grandchildren.

Glen Olson and Maxirre-..-Odegaard were married June 25/ 1949 in
Wayne. Their attendants were Rick Lund, Wayne, ~nd Evelyn John-
son, Wakefield. '_ >~~l~-

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Duering request a card shower in
honor of their 40th wedding anniversary. Former Winside residents,
the couple now reside at 408 E. South, Grand Island, NE 68801.

The couple have three children: Richard Duer;ng, Fairbury, NE;
Scott Duering, Norfolk; and Mrs. Randy (Kris) Minnick, Grand Island,
NE. The Duerings also have eight grandchildren.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rubeck, 1010 South 3rd
Street, Norfolk, request a card shower in honor of their 60th wed
ding anniversary.

Richard Rubeck and Edna Gildersleeve was married June 29,
1929, at Glenwood, IA. The couple resided at rural Wayne prior to
moving to Norfolk in 1983.

The Rubecks have two children: LeRoy Rubeck, Winside; and
Peggy Williams, Lone Wolf, OK. The couple have nine grandchildren
and 12 great-grandchildren.

trimming the edge. Arranged on
one side of the hat at the back
was a bow with beads. She also
carried a silk decorated fan of
lavender and white.

The bride's mother wore mauve
and the ~~j"roomrs---m-othe-r--diose
pink.

FOLLOWING THE CERE
M 0 NY, a reception was held at
the Welfare Society Hali of Lincoln
for 125 guests. Deb Stanislaus of
Omaha arranged gifts. Hosts were
John and Sandy Hruza of Lincoln.

Patricia Hruza of Lincoln and
Susan Lind of Lakewood, CO, cut
and served the wedding cake.
Linda Miller of Lincoln poured while
Elizabeth Thompson of Lakewood,
CO, served punch.

Waitresses were Kathy
Mohlfeld, Kearney, NE; Kim Back
strom and Eunice Wacker, both of
Wayne; and Kristy Bahns, Ankeny,
IA.

meets

Nelson and Harlan and Beverly
Ruwe.

Lunch was a salad bar served by
the Dorcas Circle. Next meeting
will be July 12 with the lesson
"Dare to be Different."

Rev. Nitchske spoke about
working with youth at Campus
Ministry, Wayne State College,
followed by a question and answer
period.

Committees for July are: Wake
field Care Center (July 17), Mrs.
Albert Echtenkamp and Alice
Roeber; Visiting, Lois Lessman and
Berniece Rewinkel; Serving, Bonnie
Nelson and Bonnie Schrieber;

Cleaning, Berniece Rewinket, Alma
Weiershauer, Bonnie Schrieber
and Nila Schuttler.

Group singing of "Blessing in
Honor" was followed by a closing
prayer by Grone and singing of the
doxology.

New Arrivals

Wayne
Senior
Citizens
Coordinator
Georgia Janssen

Calendar of Events
Thursday, June 22: Bingo,

P'";:'riday, (une 23: Card party, 1
p.m.

Monday, June 26: Current
events, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, -June 27: Bowling,
p.m.; Betty's class, 1 p.'T"

Wednesday, June 28: Film,
p.m.; Training at are~ agency

Thursday, June 29: Visit care
center, 1:45 p.m.

AUFTIN Bill and Becky
Auf tin, New London, CN, a son,
Jonathan William, 8 Ibs. 4 1/2 ozs.,
June 14. His mother is the former
Becky Van Cleave. Maternal
grandparents are Bob Van ele-ave,
Woodland Park, CO, and Mary
Beth Van Cleave, Lincoln. Maternal
great-grandmothers are Wanda
Van Cleave, Allen, and Celestine
Hillen, Newcastle, NE.

GU8BELS Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Gubbels, Carroll, a son.
Benjamin Ivan, 8 lbs. 5 oz., June
11, Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital,
Norfolk. He joins a sister/ Maureen,
8, and a brother, James, 6. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Gubbels of Randolph and Mr. and

-Mfh.--RogeL-1lu[ill,.._J2eJroit. M-"-_
Great-grandparents are Mrs.
Agnes Burns, Laurel; Dan Rush,
Ponca, and Mrs. Agnes Vlasak,
Randolph.

••...••.•...••..•.•••..............••••••.....•••••••.... ~.......••
1989 PARADE ENTRY FORM :

We would appreciate' some Information, about your paOrade entry" Please fill out and:
~~" ~

Chicken Show Parade Committee _
Wayne Eagles' Aux. 3757 414 West ,5th Street _
clo Cathy Lindsay Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Please return by July '6, 1989 :

--Na,me of Entry :

-Description__---: ---:,--:._~~~-~-~.,.--""'-_--~-_ :.1..~- .
~: -_.~---=

- -- -- -- -- -- .- -- -: _The Chicken Show Parade will begin .July 8, 19&9 at 11:(10 am, Parade numbers ,:
: should be picked up at Godfather's parking lot, 1st and MaIn. :
- For more Information, call (402) 37!i.S262 or(402)-3~503246.--,----.-__c__" •
~- _-_•• ~_._-_._~--_.. - --- -- -- -_. _--- _I! .ii1 __ ••._,,_~__ ----- -,,- ••

ON HER WEDDING day, the
bride was given in marriage by
both her parents. She wore a
white gown of all over satin with a
fitted basque waistline. The open
neckline was trimmed with Chan·
tilly lace that also edged the short
puffed sleeves. Silk Schiffli lace and
jewels also trimmed the front
bodice. Her smooth floWing skirt
was -trimmed at the bottom with
matching Chantilly lace with scai
lops of gathered satin ruffles
around the skirt cascading into a
semi-cathedral length train. Her
lace covered hat wa~ adorned with
flowers and beads with pearls

group were given. A quilt has been
made for the summer quilt auction
of Camp Carol Joy Holling. Camp.
bell soup labels will be saved and
sent to Bethphage for purchase of
a van.

Honored for June birthdays
were: Mary ,De Freese, Irene Rei
bold, Marilyn Pierson, Esther
Gathje and Sandy Rothfuss.

Leader Dorothy Grone read a
poem, "Calling to God" and an ar
ticle, "Our Youth" followed by
group singing of "God of Mercy,
God of Light".

Visitation report WJS 9:v('n by
Neva Echtenkamp and Beverly
Ruwe. Plans were made to finish
health kits for LWML mission pro·
ject.

The family of Meta Ruser will
purchase a drape for behind the
basement altar in her memory with
Hazel Hank in charge of purchase.

June birthday of Nila Schuttler
was recognized as well as the an
niversaries of Marvin and Neva
Echtenkamp, Marvin and Bonnie

from Fremont, presided. A business
meeting was held along with the
training .

Women of Today provides
leadership training, personal
enrichment and community
services opportunities. For more
information, contact Laura
Hochstein at 375-4740.

officer training

Bridal' Showers-------,

Help Choo•• the 2nd Annu.l

Chicken a la King & Queen~
Prlz•• lor .ach will Include:

$25 c_h•• comb. a b••k.r. a
spur, a drumstick, a 5 cou....
chicken dlnn.r(pr• ."ac•••d).
• c., 01 Chicken of ·th. .....:::. ~ ~

Wishbone ·D.....lng. • Chicken ' ,
Soup • & m-rbe a fr.. ,,- ~_--

_,.brow plucking!
Tho Chicken a I. King. Qu••n wll' b. choson from your nominations.
The Judg•• mey pe partla. to tho•• nqmln who have a chicken suit.........................." ~, .
_ ~~-N'c)iiUnatllj4;i'6rchtCkeJra-ta-King~-- ----:-
,: .:_. -

• Add,... Phona_·__C..tume' , ••_ no_ don't know_ •- -: Nomination fpr Chicken a la Queen: :

- -- -: Add......_ -._ Pb'!M)a__Coatumel y ••_no':"'-"-"don't know-:...... :

- -• Send to Chfc~~n .~OWI:80. =a,82. W~rl'~~,_ ~r, ~••"._ ..~ W~.r~':Worka. a
., ._ Deadline to, nomlnatlona to ..., Nc.IY.d~ Noon ""uIV ,1 ~ :
•• a,W '••• I!I.,••.••••:••••••••••••

Ladies Aid gathers

Attend

Pastor Steven Kramer led Bible
study on the topic "Ye Shall be My
Witnesses". Vice President Dawn
Kramer conducted the meeting
an(~ opened with a reading, "Never
Havlri-g-Etiough".

WELCA of Redeemer Lutheran
Church of Wayne held its general
meeting June 1,1 with 40 members .
present. Pastor 8everly Nitschke
was a guest.

President Marilyn Pierson con·
ducted the business meeting.
Margaret Korn gave a report of
the last meeting. Sue Olson gave
the secretary's report. Correspon
dence was,,!ead from the family of
Oscar Thun.

Committee reports on the
kitchen, visitation and sewing

Redeemer group

President Laura Hochstein and
Treasurer Debbie Bargholz of
Wayne Women of Today attended
a local officer training school
Saturday in Grand Island, NE.
Sponsors were Nebraska Women
of Today with 55 women
representing 20 chapters in
attendance.

Maxine Turner, state president

Engagements

Fan,rry of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Bichel held a reunion the
weekend of June 18 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson of Joan Daum
Carroll. Joan Daum of Wayne was honored at a miscellaneous bridalBrothers and sisters present .
were: Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bichel shower June 10 at the Evangell.cal Free Church of Concord.
from Illinois; Mr. and Mrs. Art MISS D,aum will marry Verlln Hanson July 1 at Grace Lutheran
Schouwieler from'rvrrnneSOta~_Churchof Wayne. Parent~ of the coupl~_M~-=-~~ Mrs. Le~n
dath Bichel, South Sioux City; Glen Daum of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. RoyHanson ofToncorcr.------
Bichel Norfolk· loyce Walker from ApprOXimately 60 gu.ests were regIStered by Natasha Kardell
Kansa; and Mr.' and Mrs. Ron Bichel and June Dickey. Decoratlon~ an~ candles were. In shades of purple.
and Eric from Wisconsin. Vandelyn Hanson was mts~ress 0: ceremonies. A vocal solo v:'as

Siblings unable to attend were: performed by Karla Kardell With a plano solo performed by Monica
R II B· h If' M' . Hanson. Devotions were read by MUriel Kardell With a reading by
L~~~~ne L~~i:' Lin~~~; an~s~~I~~~ Donna Forsberg. . '
Janeson from louisia;,a. Another Mary DahlqUIst and Vandely.n Hanson poured ~hile Mary
reunion will be held sometime in DahlqUISt served punch at the serving table decorated With flowers.
1990 Hostesses were: LUCille Carlson, Sharon Boysen; Donna Forsberg,

Th'at day several family mem- Ardyce Unn, Jan Kamrath, Marge Kardell, Mary Dahlquist and Betty
bers attended the 100th anniver. DahlqUISt, all of .Laurel; Deanna Gunnarson, Wayne; Vandelyn Han-
sary of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, son, Yvonne Erwin, Ave Olson, Concord; Beverly Bloom, and MUriel
Wakefield, where many of the Kardell, Dixon.

Bichel family were confirmed. Tammy B,rud/gan and Troy Roehrs
Children of the Petersons that

attended the family reunion were: Tammy Brudigan and Troy Roehrs, both of Omaha, were hon-
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Ostendorf, ored at a couple's shower June 16 at the Ron Rhode farm of Carroll.
LeAnne and Susie, Dixon; Mr. and Parents of the couple are Bill and Sandra Brudigan, Wayne, and
Mrs. Jerry Reeg, Marci and Mandi, Rollen and Caroiyn Roehrs, Hampton, NE. The couple are planning
Wayne; and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Pe. an Aug, 5 wedding at Zion Lutheran Church of rural Hampton, NE.
terson and Andrew, Carroll. Aproximately 23 guests attended from Wayne, Omaha, Hamp-

ton, Pierce, Norfolk and Carroll. Program included a hayrack ride
and hot dog roast. DecorJ.tions included a throne at the end of the
hayrack with tin cans tied behind.

Hosting the event were Ron and Verne Mae Rhode and Bill and
Jane Lubberstedt of Wayne.

Reibold
birthday
celebrated

Biehel
•reunion

held at
Carroll

Making plans for an August 5
wedding at United Methodist Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
Church, Silver City, lA, are Nori of Wakefield met June 1S with 18

'*irk-'aAd-DarinBlaEkoYrn--both-OL-"''''!'iJE>r,--present. Guests attend·
Wayne. ' Ing were Befty~Annie-ana Tiffany

Their parents are Wayne Kirk Lessman, Bernita Sherbahn and
and Bette King, both of Newman Donna Jacobsen.
Grove; and Zylpha Blackburn,
Malvern, IA. Blackburn is the son of
the late Max Biackburn.

Miss Kirk graduated from Blair
Junior· Senior High School in 19B3
and attends Wayne State CoUege,_
She is employed at the Wayne
Herald.

Her fiance graduated from
Malvern High School in 1983 and
also attends Wayne State College.

SPEAKING,OFPEOPLE

Karen K. Russell and Keith A. vice with the church decorated in ried silk decorated fans of lavender
Eurich, both of lincoln, exchanged lavender and white. Candlelighters and white.
marriage vows at a 4 o'clock were Justin Thompson, Lakewood, Groomsmen were Truman
ceremony June 10 at Christ United CO, and Jason Eurich, Longmont, Rossman and Steve_ Yost, both of
Methodist Church of Lincoln. CO. lincoln. Th,'Y wore silver gray

--Parents of,ln;--C(llrp~e-'are--Ver-' -- -)aekie--AkeFt -of-bincol<l-san9-_---tuxedol!S- ancLthe_groom__w~at,_
non and Darlene Russell of Wayne musical selections of "The Wed- tired in a white tuxedo with tails.
and Roger and Gwen Euri<;h of ding Song', 'Heaven' and
Crete, NE. "Forever". Organist was Elaine Eltze

The bride, a 1986 graduate of of Crete, NE. .!'
Wayne-Carroll High School, gradu· '\.
ated from Spencer School of .Joan Nerud pf Dorc~ester, NE,
Business, Grand 'Island, NE, in registered guests who were ush-
1987. She is employed by the City ered to their seats by Marshall
of Lincoln. Russell and Dean Busch, both of

The bridegroom graduated Lincoln; Howard Eurich, Longmont,
from Crete High School in 1974 CO, and Dan Nerud, Dorchester;
and is employed by Bryant Heating NE. '
and Air Conditioning of Lincoln. Serving as honor attendants

THE NEWLYWEDS are making were Brenda 8usch of Lakewood,
their home at 2001 South 47th CO and Terry Benes of lincoln.
Street, lincoln aftera wedding trip Bridesmaids were Nancy Bahrfs
to Kansas City, MO. of Ankeny, lA, and Pamela Buch·

Rev. Roger Casteel of lincoln holz of Pender. They wore satin
offidated at the double ring ser- orchid tea-length dresses and car-

Russell,

, Kirk-Blackburn

Relatives and friends helped
Irene Reibold celebrate her 73th
birthday Saturday afternoon with
an open house at Villa Wayne.

Approximately 8S guests
attended from Omaha, Homer,
Pierce, Wisner, -Emerson, Carroll,
Pilger, Winside and Wayne.

, Family members, hclsting the
~---.,-,part~<-we-'~l"!1J!IaLFra".:z-,,-n.and
.' Leona Hagemann, both of Wayne;
. and [ynol Krueger, Pierce. Others

assisting were: Julie Ann Frye,Patty
LUll and Barry' Franzen, all of
Wayne; Warren Baird, Winside;
and Carol Hauser a?d Holly Watts,
bOth of Omaha.'

Lutt was in charge of' the guest
book. Hauser served ~lJnch while
Dorthea Schwanke, Wayne, and
Fral)zenpollredcoffee. Lila Mae
Soden, Hagemann ,and Krue!l..~r
5erv~ the cake which Lutt bake~.
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Bennett said Dr. ~Wessel came
up with the original idea of FACT
and introduced the proposal about
a year ago. "The education com·
mittee took hold of the idea and
devoted total concentration to the
project during the last few
months." she said.

schools and they will ask for it in
their curriculum and they can car·
ry on the project themselves,"
Dunklau said.

"The biggest thing is to ,get the
parents involved, and also to de
velop a support group for teens
because teens talk to teens," she
said.

concept of FACT which Bennett
said will be advantageous to. their

_Q!Jsin~?~_

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
%989 Ncbnuka Pra. Au.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

.Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

IIJ

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at.
Wayne, Nebraska 6.8787. Also publisher
at The Marketer, a total market cover
age ptblicalion.

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, R.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

SUBSCRIPTION 0 RATES
o In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Slanton and Madison.Coun
tires; $23.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In'state: $25;50 per year, $2:1.00 for
six months. Out-~tate: $30.50 per year, $27.00 for si* months. Singlecojli8s4li
cents.

(continued from page lA)

"Once our grant funding is over
in 1990, we are hoping that there
will be interest among o~

FACT------

fighting fair; forming lasting friend
ships; kinds of love; expectations
versus reality; looking at marriage;
responsibilities of parenting and
sharing those responsibilities.

-if---_...tIRmugh- an interview and to
help them understand about FACT
and how it can be promoted into
their business," Bennett sal?

There is no cost or obligation
for signing on to the FACT project.

Later on, businesses that sign
on will be offered seminars and
other information to promote the

that is in place to satisfy bond re
quirements.

Phologr.-phy: chuck Hacken'"U.....

PATRICIA KRAMER conducted a ~ou;'se on the "Dynamics of Relationships" last week at
Church of Christ In Wayne. Twenty-five people from across Nebraslta attended the
five-day course.

Dunklau, in speaking about the
curriculum project, said the schools
will hold classes for one semester

. aimed at seventh through ninth
grade students. This project will
address phases of a teeagers life
and concentrate on the self-es
teem concept as well as handling
stress and anger; communication;

criminal. That's not American gov- "I'm not so much worried about
ernment." he said. the money as I am about the

KLOSTER SAID the council Dick Carman of Wayne com- safety factor," said Korth. "Would
would not arbitrarily take that mented that he had mixed emo- the city be able to handle a major
money to purcha'se' a gas s.ystem.. tions about the gas system, com- catastrophe if it happened?"
Actual reserve cash on hand is ap- mented on wha,theJtl0lJ9ht was

P
roach'lng' '4 million, he said. high charges by the'gas compa-ny' -- --When.. _qljest.i<lnhed ab9.1!t tbL_ -

.p and his feelin-gs aboHt'the city·s' time frame when--t -erevlewboard-·-·---~"
Money that is left over will allow current rates on utilities. "I think it's would be making their report to
the city to reduce tax askings for a situation of where the fox wants the city council, Hillier said after
the next year, Kloster added. to watch the chicken coop." further deliberation the presenta-

Bob Carhart of Wayne told the tion could be at least six weeks
review board that they have a GOVERNMENT intervention away.
"most arduous task before them. ~ into business was also argued by

"You have to compile the re- Kloster said that once the mat-
suits and make recommendations Chuck Carhart of Wayne. He said ter is taken up by the city council
not just to the city administration history show:s the tendency of and they wish to pursue the
but to the people of the city of government to want to increase in matter further, then perhaps
Wayne," Carhart said. size and power. The government, another study would be needed to

"The only )'ustification for the he said, should stay out of busi- gain more information.
ness. "And it is the duty of the

city to interrupt the private service citizenry to continue resisting If Peoples offers the company
is if there was a public emergency atto:;mpts of the government to do to the city of Wayne, the council
[such as shortage in the availability so. can make a decision on if they
of gas] or if the gas company de- want to own the system.
cided to leave Wayne," he said. A poin~ ab.out the present Peo-

Carhart said he feels the peo- pies contributIons, --such as. amount However, condemning the
pie in Wayne deserve the right to of tax r.evenue, don.a~ed tl~e a~d business in order to achieve mu-

-commenT onllowrney frnante---tabor;:gIfts-anet-providing-o!-Jie""'b".s-jjIfiFt----"'n:;.'icc;.ip"'a';cl...o'-w-"n'-e-'rs'~h';i"'p'-o.;f"t'he=g'-a'cs ..sy'-s~te'-'-m"----~
their government. "One of the the communIty was brought forth will require voter approval from the"
checks and balances is to complain by Jack Hausmann of Wayne. citizens of Wayne, Kloster said.
about the taxes." "They ke~p tho.usands of do~lars That would require a general elec-

He felt that this type of check pumped Into thiS communIty, he tion, where the majority wins out;
and balances would be lost if the said. or by spec'lal election where it
city took over the gas system when Also speaking were Bill Paysen would take at least 60 percent of
it comes to adjusting rates. "That's and Ruth Korth. the vote to pass.

-An Iowa Classic
_~ated On Beautiful ""sr LaJie Okoboji

Call 712-332-7781 for group packages, reservations and
more information.

If it's sumfller, it's gotta be Arnolds Park!

(continued from page lA)

PREVENTION programs are like
putting band-aids on wounds that
are too deep to heal, she men·
tioned.

city deposits, it could be used to
reduce municipal rates or reduce
the city's debts to better the city's
financial position or be used for fu
ture acquisitions," Phelps said.

"The city is-well-served with the
present gas company," he said,
adding that because of free en
terprise competition there is a
check and balance system within
that company.

City Administrator Phil Kloster
later explained the city's cash re
serve. Currently, $307,515 is in the
general budget to be a, cash re
serve for uncollected taxes. During
the first four months (first quarter)
of the city's fiscal year, the reserve
is used to finance city operations.

Another $2,078,343 is reserved
in the city's electrical system bud
get to be used for replacement
costs of power generators at the
city's utility plant. One engine, he
said, represents $4.5 million. "We
ha'vetw,ieng;n",tnat -have oeen
discredited because of age and our
newest engine is a 1969 version,"
Kloster said.

And the final reserve amount,
which brings a total of $2,623,7V
in total budgeted cash reserve, is
$236,379 in the water department

Gas-----------------...;.;..·'i";>'--

(continued, from' page lA)

Hills; and Nola, Briggs, Walthill,
social services provider.

AMONG THE objectives of the
cout~e, Kramer mentioned, is to
allow theiJarticipants to be able to

o help youth find constructive ways
of handling anger and conflict and
should be sensitized to delicate
topics such as sexuality, homosex
uality, suicide and teen pregnancy.

Kramer said she hopes each
participant in the "Dynamics of
Relationship" seminar will absorb
the different;!reas and share the
information with their colleagues.

"We have got to help our
young people so that they can
grow up healthy, happy and more
productive," Kramer said.

The issues of drug usage, sui
cide and pregnancy are identified
as problems of today's youth. But
Kramer said drug programs, suicide

• programs and teenage pregnancy
prevention programs are not the
answer.

"These are not prevention.
They are intervention," Kramer
said.

Real problems in causing the
young people to react. in negative
or destructive ways are low self-es
teem; poor communication skills;
inability to handle conflict and
anger constructively; lack of know
ing about alternatives, options and
choites; no understanding of the
consequences of their behavior;
unrealistic expectations about
relationships, marriage, parenting,
family life and careers; and misun
derstanding of male/fen,.le roles.

"Students have to learn coping
skills and handle conflicts and learn
to deal with anger: Kramer men
tioned.

Joey Prather

of 38 badges. He now serves as
junior assistant scoutmaster of
Troop 135 of Madiso~, NE.

Speaking-------,

Field family reunion in Stanton
STANTON-Descendarks of. the late Arne and Johanna Field fam

ily of Winside are to meet Sunday at the Stanton Senior Center for
their annual carry-in noon dinner.

Get ready for a greatsummer as Arnolds Park kicks off a
new tradition of fun!

Whip through 'The Park on the refurbished wooden Roller
Coaster. Or take your. chances on the~QreallakesHimalaya.
Or relax on t~e Okoboji limited or Blue Wat~r Ferris Wheel.

The:fu;'-isbaCKIThenewArnoTdsParK ndsdJer25 Tides.'an~
attractions'· .

Restinl;i on the~hQreafbeautiful blue West lake Okoboji,
Arnolds Pa~k.bringsashot of exciternent to summer." ' .
Take the family o~ taketheco'11pan,y" there's enougb sunshine,
water and fun·tornakea gre'aLday of it. , .

Catdshower for Marie Herrmann
WINSIDE: The children and grandchildren of Marie Herrmann re

quest a card shower in honor of her 80th birthday June 27. Cards
can be addressed to her at RR1, Box 76, Winside, NE 68790.

Her children are: Don and Joy Herrmann, laurel; Fred and Sharon
Herrmann, West Point and Judy and Terry Krueger, Norfolk. She has
eight grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.

Card shower for Wayne Gilliland
WAYNE-The~familyof Wayne Gilliland· request a card shower to

help celerbate his 80th birthday June 30. All friends and relatives
'can send cards addressed to him at RR 1, Box 177, Wayne NE
68787.

Briefly

Korean Vets hold third state reunion
AREA-Anyone serving in the United States military during the Community Calendar----,

Korean era from 1950 - 1956 are invited to attend the third annual THURSDAY, JUNE 22
Nebraska Korean Veterans Reunion August 25 - 27. The gathering Grace Lutheran Duo Club Ice Cream Social, 5 p.m.
will be held at the Riverside Inn, Grand Island, NE. ,

First reunion held in Kearney, NE, in 1987 was attended by 350 PALS, Church of Christ, Wayne, 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
veterans. GrandTsraffil;t'le;-WlIs-the>ite-of--th~e=nd-relffii"""'Vi·IIR--+-+--.==="'====riS::U"N.:rDCjA,Y,JUNE 2S
800 veterans attending from over 40 states and Canada. co 0 ICS nonymous, Fire Ha I~econd floor, 8:Jrfa.m.--

A registration form can be received by contacting lyle McMin- TUESDAY, JUNE 27
des, P. O. Box 13465, Grand Island, NE 68802, phone (308)384- Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
1713. Wayne BPW, Geno's Steakhouse, noon.

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce Marketing Strategy, office,
3M's Club plans future tours noon.

WAYNE-Plans were made to tour two local businesses Villa Wayne Tenanis Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
September 18 by the 3m' Home Extension Club. The group met TOPS 782, St Paul's Lutheran, 6 p.m.

'. June 19 for their annual picnic in the conference room at the Wayne City Council meeting, second floor, City Hall, 7:30 p.m."
courthouse. Members are preparing exhibits for the open class at WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28
the county fair August 3 _ 6. A poem, "Retirement", was shared by Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce legislative Committee, office,
Roberta Welte. 7:30 a.m.

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.

THE
LEGEND
RETURNSI
OPENNOW

- 'IHROUG_tI LABOR DAY

Sholes School holds 18th reunion
SHOLES-All fQrmer students, graduates and teachers are invited

to attend Sholes School District #76 18th reunion Sunday. A potluck
dinner will be held at noon. Persons attending are asked to bring a

_ picnicJul1ch~_tal1l~_service, card table and chairs. c)

Don Winkelbauer of CarroTI and Virginia Brown or "andolph will
host this year's events at the school grounds in Sholes.

Joey Prather of Madison, NE,
earned his 'Eagle Scout award, the
highest rank in scouting, March 30.
Prather, 13, attends, Madison
Public School and belongs to
Troop 135 with Dan Chamberlain
as his scoutmaster.

He is the son of Michael a~d
Peggy Prather, Madison, NE.
Grandparents are Derald and Ruth
Prather, Madison, NE; and Dale
and Doris Claussen, Carroll.

His Eagle Scout project
benefItted the Madison Senior
Citizens and the community by
making a senior citizen sign, bench
and table, donated garden
vegetables he grew, and cleaned
up around the center to beautify
the community.

In '1983, he joined the scouts
and progressed through the ranks.
He has also earned CPR, Arrow of
Light, God and Country and God
and Family, and has earned a total

Prather receives
Eagle Scout award

-'-,---~'---'--'~_.,-",---------

Somm.erfeld,s attend
Brotherhood meeting
Roy and Mable Som,merfeld of . yideos and information on a new

Wayne attended the third annu,al J.utherah Brotherhood program,
Lutheran Brotherhood branch Respecteen, and urged' local
officer meeting and family get'to- branches to hold a Respecteen
gethe~ at Okoboji Lutheran Bible seminar.
Camp May 26 and 27. Speeches at.meals held at the

Mable Sommerfeld, president Thompsen Center ~ere given by
of Lutheran Brotherhood Wayne Connie Sorensen,dlrector of Ing-
County Branch 4#82.12, attended ham/Okoboji Luther.an B.ible
meetings while Roy Sommerfeld, Camp-ELCA, D~ug Kading, dl~ec-
additional officer, worked on Tepair'" tor--of-OkoboJI Lutheran ~Ible
and building projects to ready the Camp-LCMS, and Dan Kahl, dlrec-
camp for summer. tor of Lutheran Lakeside Camp-

o ELCA.
Helen Njus of Story City, lA, Swen (Craig) Swenson, youth

Lutheran Brotherhood unit advisor, director of Nazareth Lutheran
was coordinator of the branch Church of Cedar Falls, IA," pre
meetings; Aided by Peggy )0- sented a program with muSl,c on
hannsen, unit advisor of Eastern "With a Heart for Youth". Many
Iowa and Illinois, they presented other meetings were conducted.
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Lutt tossesseco'nd no-hitter

Columbus Road Run
AREA-The Submuloc Running Club and First National Bank in

Columbus are sponsoring the fourth annual Columbus Downtown
Runaround. This running event will be held on Saturday, July 22, in
conjunction with the annual Sidewalk Sales.

The Columbus Downtown Runaround features a scenic 5-mile run
over a certified course and a 2-mile run-walk. Both runs will begin at
B:OO a.m. The races will start and finish at historic Glur's Tavern at
the corner of 23rd Avenue and 11 th Street.

All runners will receive~-shirt and are eligible to win numerous
prizes in random drawing. Top finishers in various age divisions for
women and men will be recognized. After the ra.ce,crunners will be
treated to complimentary food and drink.

Entry forms may be obtained from the Columbus YMCA, 2200,
2Bth Avenue, Columbus, Nebraska 68601. The entry fee is $8 if re
ceived before July 13, and $12 if received between July 14 and July
19. No entries will be accepted after July 19 or on the day of the
race.

USSSA 35 and over State Tournament
AREA-The 1989 Invitational USSSA 35 and over State Tourna

ment will be held in Columbus, August 26-27. Teams entering the
tournament need not to have played in a 35 and over league nor be
sanctioned USSSA. The only requirement is that players be 35 years
old by December 31, 19B9. All teams are guaranteed three games.
Jackets will be awarded to members of the championship teams:
Entry fee is $75 with softballs provided. Entry deadline is August 19.
For more information contact: Dave Zybach: 402-564-0066.

South Dakota will be led by a
trio of stars, the first being Eric Pi
atkowski of Rapid City Stevens,
who led his team to the state AA
title and will also be going to the
University of Nebraska. Two other
top players, Scott Morgan of
Mitchell and Scott Beckstrand of

The highly anticipated Ne
braska/South Dakota boys basket
ball all star game will be played this
Sunday, at 7:00 p.m. in the. Mount
Marty College Activity Cent~r. The
event, sponsored by the -' Mount
Marty College Booster Club, will
feature twenty of the best players
from both states.

4 Sports Briels-------.
Perry earns Honor . {

WAYNE,Tom Perry, a product of Wayne High School, has been
named to th.e Athletic Director's Honor Roll for the spring semester
at Central State University in Edmond, Oklah'oma.

Perry, a member of the golf team who completed his eligibility-
this season, had a 3.06 gra,de point average iii funeral services for
the spring semester. To be eligible for the Athletic Director's Honor
Roll in the spring semester, stlident,athletes must have at least a
3.0 grade point average and have taken at least 12 credit hours.

CSU is a 14,500-student university and is a member of the NCAA
DiVISiOn If [on€CStarCOnferern:e;- - - -- - -- -- _ _ _ _ _

Sioux Falls Lincoln, both finished
their careers as top all-time scor
ers. The Sunshine state squad will
be coached by jay Hennies of
Vermillion, whose teams have WOrt

consecutive state A titles.
At halftime a three-point con

test and a dunk contest will be
featured. The favorites for the
three-I'oint contest are Jeff Wolf-

The Nebraska squad headed by gram of Madison, Chris Peacock of
AI Schnabel of Columbus, will fe~- Atkinson West Holt, Jeff Houska of
ture two DIVISion I prospects In Vermillion and Jud Bertsch of

..Jiruc.e-.Chubic.LoL.Atkinso!l_West ---¥aAkto"---'_____
Holt, who will attend the University --
of Nebraska, and Steve Scheideg- The dunk contest will feature
ger of Columbus, who will attend two seven-foot high jumpers in
Creighton University. The Corn- Travis Martin of Scotland and Chris
husker state squad will also feature Murrell of Grand Island.
Dale Ribble of Millard South, who Tickets can be purchased at
led his team to consecutive state A Royal Sports in Yankton or by call-
titles. ing 605-668-1541. Reserved tick

ets are $4 and gener-al admission is
$3. The doors will open at 6:00
p.m.

Tim Jacobsen of Winside will
play in the contest and Randy
Geier, coach of Winside, will be an
assistant to Columbus coach AI
Schnabel.
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~ The Wayne Golf Course is taken =
% care of continuously, and it -t
Ishows. The greens are always 0
C in top quality condition, which ,.
!:! is a credit to the grounds keeper =
a:: and staff. The course is suited m
~ for all abilities, from beginner !
C to scratch golfers. Bothbo.ys n
IL and girls Wayne High Golf •
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Doggone it!
THIS MUTT decided that he
wanted to play Infield
during the Junior League
Tournament In Bancroft.

USSSA Youth State Tournament
AREA·The 1989 Invitational USSSA Youth State Tournament will

be held in Columbus, july 22, for the follOWing four divisions: junior
Boys, 15 and under; junior Girls, 15 and under; Senior Boys, 1Band
under; Senior Girls, 18 and under.

. "h I "., Teams entering the tournament need not to have played in a
-41ti,-"--L"e-rn::Cwas t eon y-other - soffDalr-ti!iI1gUl!"TlO,..b.,...anetioAed---USSSA....Ib.e-2flbu:e~uiremeI'lUs
batter with more than one hit as '='
he connected with a double and a that players meet the age requirements. All teams are guaranteed

two games. Team trophies will be awarded three places with indi-
single. Rusty Hamer slashed a triple vidual awards going to first and second places. Entry fee is $50 with
while Ryan Rhode, Dave Hewitt softballs' provided. Entry deadllDe is July 15. For more information
and Cory Wieseler all doubled, and contact: Alan Brown, 402-564-8678.
Jim Hoffman and Trevor Wehrer
laced singles.

On Friday night in Emerson
Wayne's Midgets won its eleventh
consecutive game with a 10-2. de·
cision over Emerson. Jeff Griesch
picked up the win for'the locals.
Griesch and Matt ---Bruggeman
combined to strike out 11 Emerson
batters.

Offensively Wayne was led by
Jeff Griesch as he nearly com
pleted the cycle with a double,
triple and a home run to his credit.
Griesch's accomplishments iit the
plate as well as at the bat almost
single handedly beat Emerson as
he accounted for three rbi's.

Kari Lutt was 2-2 on the night and
Holli Holdorf laced a triple. Lana
Casey was 2-2 at the plate with a
pair of singles and Shawn
Schroeder notched a single.

The win upped the juniors
record to 8-5 follOWing the loss of
the night before at the hands of
West Point, 13-2. Angela Schnier
was given the loss and Wayne had
just two hits, a triple by Holli
Holdorf and a single by Schnier.

12 and under loses
The 12 and under team was de

feated 16-5 against Homer and
Carrie Schindler was given the loss
from the mound. Wayne had just
four hits, all singles by Carrie
Schindler, Katie Lutt, Sarah Metzler
and Kristen Kopperud.

e

scoring game

Jacobsen,
Meyer,
advance

Winside track standout Jenny
Jacobsen will travel to Madison,
Wisconsin, July 7-8, to participate
in the Regionals of the Junior
Olympics. Jacobsen qualified for
Regionals by placing second in the
100 and the 200 meter dashes in
Saturday's Junior Olympic qualifying
meet held in Columbus.

jacobsen was clocked at 12.S6
in the 100 and 26.09 in the 200
while competing in the Intermedi·
ate girls division.

Wayne Bantam runner Matt
Meyer will also be attending the
Regionals at Madison, Wisconsin
next month as he placed fourth in
the 1500 meter run. Meyer was
clocked at 5:52.B.

Juniors down Homer
The 16 and under team de·

feated Homer by a 13-5 count
with Kari Lutt notching the win.
Lutt struck out 12 Homer batters
while walking only five and giving
up just one hit. Kari and her sister
Robin then, combined to pitch a
total of eight innings of ball against
Homer and the two-some had a
combined total of 19 strikeouts
and allowed just one hit all night.

Wayne had 10 hits in the 16
and under contest including a cou
ple of home runs. Shannon Holdorf
connected on a 2-run homer fol
lowed by Stephan',e Kloster's 1-run
homer. Both players had singles to
go along with their roundtrippers.

sixth and final inning to end th.e
game.

In the top half of the first inning
Cory Wieseler led off with a single
followed by Chris Fredricksons' sin
gle. Rusty Hamer then stepped to
the plate and laced a 2-run triple.

-Matt-Bruggem an--tReA'--fea"lled-
base on an error. Brian Lentz then
stepped to the plate and smacked
a double followed by a single by
Jeff Griesch. Jim Hoffman and
Trevor Wehrer then each hit back
to-back doubles and Wayne was up
six quick runs.

8 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

sa,GQO
Minimum_Deposit'

-8.880/0

TRACY GAMBLE catches a foul ball while umpIre Larry
Hintz looks on during the seniors game against West
Point,

West Point pitcher Kari French
on the other hand, gave up 12 hits
to the Wayne hitters led by Tonya
Erxleben's 3-3 performance in
cluding a triple. Robin Lutt was 2-3
with a double and Tracy Gamble
was 2-4 with a double. Shelly
Gilliland laced a pair of singles as
did Marnie Bruggeman and Dana
Nelson notched a single.

Wayne will now travel to Pender
Thucsday, to play the unbeaten
Pender team in ieague play. Both
Wayne and Pender have 5-0
records in the league and both will
be challenging for the top seed in
the league tournament which is
during chicken days in Wayne.

12 hits including a pair of home
runs by jarrod Wood and Jess Zeiss.
Wood hit a 2-run round tripper in
the third inning and Zeiss hit a 3
run shot in the fifth inning.

Zeiss added a double to his
home run while Jeff Lutt hita triple
and a single. Greg Schmidt nad'.

_double and. a single and Kevin
-'Hausmann had two singles. Jason
Mrsny smacked a triple and Adam
Mrsny and Brian Moore each dou·
bled. Jeff Lutt was credited with
the pitching victory.

Midgets lose close one
For the game Rusty Hamer led

Wayne scored six ruosJrl theJ9f> " the,Midge;ts-witb. a3-"_Quti~th,
haif of the first inning and seemed a triple and two singles. Jim Hoff.
to be well on its way to a 12tH' man hit a double and a single while
consecutive victory to start the Cory Wieseler and Chris Fredrick.
season, but South Sioux battlep son each singled as did Jeff Gri-
back and scored five runs in the esch. Brian Lentz and Trevor
bottom half of the fifth inning to Wehrer each smacked doubles.
go ahead 9-8. South Sioux then
held Wayne in the top haif of the Midgets down Emerson

For the second time in five days,
Wayne sel'lior girls pitcher Robin
Lutt fired a no·hitter Tuesday night
against Homer. ~fJJt no-hit Emer
son last Thursday"night in Emerson
and then gave the home fans a
viewing 'of her no-hit talents Tues
day night, leading Wayne to a 22
o route of Homer, and a 5-0
record in league play.

Wayne, 11-7 o,verall and 7-2
since the return of Robin Lutt,
scored eight runs in the first inning
with two outs. The locals came
back in the second inning and
scored 14 more. Wayne never
batted in the third inning as the
game was over after three.

Lutt struck out seven of the
possibie nine outs allotted in a
three inning contest. The other
two outs came on a pop fly to
Leslie Keating at second base and
.- ground out to Keating. Lutt
walked 'ust one batter so Homer

In the Legion contest Wayne
scored in every inning of play'with 
the biggest damage coming in the
fourth inning where they scored
four'runs. South Sioux scored in
only four innings but they had in
nings of seven runs, six runs, and
three runs in the fourth, fifth and
sixth innings respectively. Wayne
trailed 17-15 heading into the top
half of the, ,seventh inning when
they scorei;! three runs. The de
fense held on in the bottom half of
the inningto earn the victory.

Wayne, now 6-S, pounded out

Juniors capture high
1-'

.. The Wayne Junior Legion team
came out on the front end. of an
18-17 contest at South Sioux City
Monday night but the neWs was
not all good for Wayne fans. The
Midget team at South .Sioux
snapped Wayne~s win streak at 11
games as Wayne lost a close 9-8
etec~sio!1_"..

,...., I fl' '-./1/1, \o(/<l11ul H(ud...
~<III!Jrl, ... r(('IlII"Jllll

had a total of 10 batters face Lutt.
Wayne muster~s_~~hjts in

the contest' but were aided by 15'
walks given up by the, Homer
pitchers. Kristy Hansen led the
Wayne team with a 2-4 outing with
four rbi's to her credit. Tracy Gam
ble notched a bases loaded triple
for three rbi's and leslie Keating
laced a single but had a total of
four rbits on the night. ,

Marnle Bruggeman and Robin
Lutt also notched hits as did Kari
Lutt who was 1-2 but had three
rbi's.

Seniors down West Point
On Monday night the seniors

played host to West Point and its
highly tauted pitcher Kari French.

-'-- Iloth-Frerrch-and-Robin--tu-tHTa~

lot of similarities in the way of
speed on the ball, but ',t was Robin
Lutt coming out on the front end
of a 6- 1 score.

Wayne scored three runs in the
first inning and then added three
more insurance runs in the bottom
half of the sixth inning. Lutt struck
out five West Point batters, walked
four and allowed six hits.
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-FREE INSTA.~LA.TION THRU
JUNE 30, 1989

For the latest on the home
front, depend on local cover·
age from THE WEATHER
CHANNEL. Within minutes,
you'll get what you need•

.. 1- ......

Wriedt p@ys

ft.__" I

Wakefield standout football
player John Wriedt was a member
of the East Ali-Stars Saturday night
in the annual East-West Eight Man
AII·Star Game held at Hastings
Adams Central footbali field.

Wriedt, known for his total
dominance on defense for the
Trojans, caught a 2-pointcorwer---
sion following an East touchdown
which led _t? _yictory for the Ea~_tl_

25-24.

Wriedt attended the all-star
football camp for two weeks pre
ceding the game which was spon
sored by tlie Sertoma Ciub.

Wriedt will attend Wayne State
College this fali. and participate on,
the football team for Wayne State;
under the direction of Dennis
Wagner. Wriedt is the son 0( Mr.
and Mrs. john Wriedt of rural Allen.

Photogr.phr: Kevin ...tenon

SHAWN SCHRO.EDER scoops up a ground ball and wings It
to first off of one leg In the 16 and under contest at
Ban.croft Saturday.

•
'_"'-"fj;<~l'.:

,I "

.' . ' l
',~j ,..,':._-,~~

outing which included a pair of
doubles and a single. Chad Carlson
was 2-3' from the plate with two
singles and Tad Behmer belted a
double and Jason Magwire added a
single to account for the hitting.

Winside will host Bloomfield Fri
day night.

Tara Erxleben went 2-4 with two
singles as did Lana Casey. Karl Lutt
and Devanee Jensen added singles
to account for the 18-hlt attack.

'I think our kids showed a lot of
character by coming back on Sun.
day after losing Saturday: Bailey
~Id.•[ was pleased.with their per
formance." .

Wayne's bats were a little more
silent in this game as they could

. only muster six hits even though
Pender walked 13 batters. Tami
Schluns was the offensive catalyst
with a 2-2 outing'with -twodo\!I1Les.
Shannon Holdorf was 2-3 with one'"~

double and Ho", Holdorf and Lana
Casey recorded singles each to .ac
count for the six hits.

pitching stint whiCh included four
Pender hits and eight walks. Frahm
struck out three. jeff Gallop gave
up three runs and three hits in his
relief of Frahm and he struck out
two while walking none.

Qffensiy!!ly, Winside sheiled out

seven hits led by Cory jensen's 3-3

The locals faced Emerson in the
next contest and came away with
a 14-9 victory behind the arm of
Shannon Holdorf. Emerson led
Wayne 5-1 before Wayne rallied
yet again. The offense was again
paced by the Holdorf girls as Shan·
non and Holli each went 3.4 and
each had a double. This time
however, the 16 and under team
got some help from Tina
Schindler's 4-5 outing .with four sin·
gles.

Wayne tallied 18 hits in the
contest as Lisa Casey helped with a
2-5 performance with a triple and

\
I

? ~ii/: r.::'("~':~'.\~.l~j>
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Nebraska has experienced so",e of t~ rransportation. communication, trade,
the same economic downturns thathave' ~; utilities, finance. insuranceand real estate).
ImpaetedallofmlC.ldleAmenca However,' ., ~~ Thesearejusufewofthepositive

~.i~~~~;~t~i~:~::ka- ...".'. '~".~...".'.'.'.~~.'-:.•'.'..'."".'.". :~~~:Z~;~;:;£:."ll
employment over the past two challengesU\Steadofa~'= ----IL
years alone. '" .. ' ",;.' instead ofexcuses.

• Designati0Il:as the~econd best. . . "-'"~, lfwecan further PM
manufaetunng enVlfonment Wlthm the 48 connguous expand OUf optimism and.
stat~.. . commtanentthroughout ~

• R.ecord prod.uenon.in cash «ops and livestock of "'e stale, "'ere's no end to . . '. .'. ~
$8 b.lllon,rankmgNebraska_#5nanonally. what can be accomplished. '.1'. 'I. '

•P~eoftaX mcent,tve legislano~ that~r09uced . '" ,~ ~ ...

~16bill~::d~~~~rooriee.:~~bs~e~r aover .- ,:-"
• Cost-of.living indexes a",ong'J:e lowest in "'enation. LEt'SGD INTO APOSITIVE STAlE.
• 25% growth in Neb~a's"Service industries (including

.•- - . The State National Bank
. ...•...••.. ·.and Trust Company
'. ...•.. ". Wayne, NE 68787 -402/375-1130· Member FDIC

.' .' . . Main Bank 116 West 1St· Drive-In Bank loth..&Main--'

JUSTIMAGIIE
WHAT WE CAN DO

'IF WE'RE ALL
CONVINCEDn'S

HALFFULL.

Wayne had 10 hits despite
scoring 24 runs as Ponca walked 14
batters. As was the case with all
five games Wayne played, they
trailed in every contest, this game
saw a 5-1 deficit facing Wayne be
fore they rallied.

Wins,id,eMidgets "at 3-4
The Winside Midgets' record fell

to 3-4 on the year following a 10-7
setback at Pender last Thursday
night. Shane Frahm and leff Gallop
shared the pitching duties for
Winside with Frahm starting the

__ game amL_<:;allop finishing the
contest.

Frahm gave up seven runs in his

Protect Yourself
~afnstSummer Sun

ROBB REEG

Sunburn, skin cancer,
premature aging of the
skin, and !iamage to the
eyes are considered the
lliajor hazards associated
with ezcesslve ezposure to
the sun'sUY rays. The best
protection against Buch
haZards is prevention.
Sunscreen products scat"

-ter, reflect, or abSOrb the
Bun'S Wllght rays which
are' responsible for caus
ing sunbUrn, Products
with an SPF value of 8 to
14 allow one to stsy in the
sun forlong pe~ocls and
.lowly develop a tan over
several daya'hi>rotectlve
clothing such -as light
weight long sl~eveisblrts
and. long pants protect
arms and legs. Wearing a
wlde·brlmbat Is the best
way to keep UY light from
reaching thf! ·(ace. ,and
head. Sunglasses help pro
tectthe eyesby\lbliOd/Ing.
p.olarlzing, .or reftectlng
the 'aun's rays. . .

Reeg earns
all-state for
academ'ics

1,6 .andunderteam places fourth_

.Eor the second consecutive
year, Wayne golfer Robb Reeg has
been named to. the Nebraska all.
state, all.academicgolf team.
Reeg joins 21 other Nebraska
golfers from all classes on the all
academic team.

Twelve seniors, seven juniors,
two sophomores and one freshman
comprise the 22·man golf team.
Ree!ljoins three other golfers from
last sea'son's all-academic team in
Oakland·Craig's Jason Peterson,
Grand Island Central Catholic's
Kevin Sullivan and Norfolk
Catholic's Matt Bradford.

Other seniors making up the
team include: ..Dana Edwards,
Chadron; Tim Farmer, Loup City;
Kyle Franzen, Gothenburg; Leon
Hurley, Gering; John Niedfelt,
Grand Island; Doug Peterchuck,
Kearney; G.ene Svec, Scribner-Sny
der, and Todd Wentz, Kimball.

Reeg m'!!TIJained an aver~g.~L9'f
-- 3.891 and is a member of the Na

tional Honor Society. He main-
- - til;ned-h15- s<ch<>lastk-ex",llence

while aiding liis team to the Class B
State Golf Champiopship. He will
attend Division 1 Wake Forest Uni
versity this fall. Reeg is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reeg.

The. Wayne girls 16 and under Wayne played Ponca in the Wayne played Wakefield in the
softball team traveled to Bancroft second contest of the day, but in next game with Shannon Holdorf
over the weekend to take· part in the top half of the second inning, on the mound again for the 16'.and
the league tournament. The 11- the umpires called for the stop- under team. Wayne trailed S-O
team double elimination tourna· page of play due to rain. The rains early to Wakefield but they rallied.
ment.saw the 10caLteam receive a continued and play was halted until for a 1S-12 victory. The 14-bit ..at- In the .consolation finals Wayne

I first round bye before playing the Sunday. Wayne, trailing S-2 in the tack was led by the Holdorf sisters lost a 19-12 decision to Pender
I host team Bancroft at 12:3.0 p.m. top of the second inning with again as they combined for a 7-7 despite giving up 13 runs in the
I SatlJrd~. ~ _ bases loaded and no outs, was effort with Shannon going 4.4 with first inning. Shannon
1- - Bancroft upset the Wayne team ---forced-to resume from tha~po.nt- --a triple-and-Hom going-3-3-wittHI-- _the. loss -fr~h4\..-moulld--for
I 8-S in a contest which Wayne was on Sunday. 2-run home run. Karl Lutt went 2-3 Wayne. 'We used four pitchers in

not mentally in. Wayne led the It ed t b W 'd with a pair of singles and Lisa the first inning: coach Darrell Bai·
contest 4-0 before 8ancroft rallied t prov. 0 I ~ ayne; a ~an- Casey went 2-4 with two singles as ley said. 'Pender scored all 13 runs
t~ take the lead. Kari Lutt was bic~u~~ ~~~ f6ay~~~ ~~de~t~~a~ well. with no outs.'
gl~en t~e. loss .fr~m the moun~ de- came alive on Sunday as they went
sp.te strtk,.ng out seven bmers. on to defeat Ponca 24-9. Shannon
. Off~nSlvely Way'ne ,;,ustered Holdorf was credited with the

_ nine h'ts_le~ ~y K.art Lutts.3:3 ef- pitebill9-l!ictofl and she led the
Tort~'pre:-5hannon~olaorr-team in hitting withe. 2'2-perfor
~ad two hIts In the contest Includ· mance including a double..Kari Lutt •
Ing a double. was 2.5 with a pair of singles and

Holli Holdorf laced a pair of singles
as well. .
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ObitUaries, --:- _

------_.

Alvin Longe
Alvin Longe, 71, of Wayne died Friday, June 16, 1989 at Providence

Medical Center in Wayne.
'Services were held Monday, June 19 at Grace Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Jeff Anderson officiated.
Alvin David Longe, the son of Theodo ,

was born Aug. 5, 1917 on a farm near Wakefield, He was baptized on
Sept. 2, 1917 and confirmed June 28, 1931 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
southwest of Wakefield. He enlisted in the U.S, Army on Feb, 25, 1942
and was discharged Dec. 24, 1943. He married Verna Mae Korth on Sept.
24, 1944 at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. He drove a truck for
Swanson's Trucking of Wayne and John Brown of Wakefield, worked for
Otte Construction and farmed 21 years northeast of Winside. The couple
retired to Wayne in 1973. He was a member of Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne and the Disabled Veterans.

Survivors include his wife, Verna Mae of Wayne; four sons, Eugene
Longe of Lake Andes, S.D., Theodore Longe of Norfolk, Donaid Longe of
Uncoln and David Longe of Wayne; five daughters, Linda Conkling of Fre
mont, Mrs. Virgil (Lila) Loewe of Wayne, Mrs. Brian (Lori) Bebee of Wayne,
Mrs. TIm (Leann) Patterson of Omaha and Laraine Longe of Wayne; 17

--grandchildren; nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents, one daughter, one grandson,

five brothers and four sisters.
Pallbearers were Dennis Longe, Doug Korth, Rod Nicholson, Kirk Echt

enkamp, Otto Test Jr. and Wayne Harris.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the American

Legion Post #43 and V.F.W. Post #5291. Schumacher Funeral Home in
Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

Pholog"iphy. Chuck HackenmlllClr
~'~;,,-

Camp rewards
A FOUR-DAY BIBLE CAMP, conducted by two counselors from the Shetek Lutheran Bible Camp Mission, assisted with
the BlIJle Camp at St, Paul's l.utheranChurch In ..Wayn.e. ..Th.ed.iJ)'_.ciJmP_J!lLi!~ conslc!ered a relilJlonal exper..'ence and a re
newal experience for all participants. The Shetek counselors from Slayton, Minnesota came 'to Nebraska for the first'
time to conduct the day camp. Above, the participants present a banner to Wayne Care Centre residents.

-----

Margaret Jorgensen
Margaret lorgensen, 77, formerly of Carroll died Wednesday, June 21,

1989 at Omaha. Services are pending.

Marriage ,Encounter
MM~r'Xew~s~~i~arch 25, 1989~t Gering, where Sh:ha~ I;ved'si:e-me-eli n7'1 -sciTedutetr--~
her retirement. - ::1

Family graveside services were hEld Tuesday, June 20 at the Green- /
wood Cemetery in Wayne. Stan and Kaye McAfee of Allen will be held in Sioux City Septem-

Mary &Iizabeth Lewis was born July 22, 1898 at Wayne to early Wayne will host at their home an informa- ber 15 - 17, sponsored by United
settlers JohnS. and Kate F. Lewis. She was one of a family of elghtteach- tion-al meeting about Marriage Marriage' Encounterforcouples'
ers and retired from teaching from the Yakima, Wash., school system. Encounter June 30 at 8 p.m. who have good marriages and

Survivors include two sisters, Phyllis Frye of New Smyrna Beach, Fla. and All married couples are invited wa~t to ~trengthen and enric~
Alice Durnin of Gering; and nieces and nephews. to attended this meeting. Facts their marriages. The weekend IS

about Marriage Encounter will be open to married couples of all
presented and questions will be faiths and ages.
answered without any obligation. For more information, contact

Douglas and Lynette Krie of Laurel
A Marriage Encounter weekend at 283-4636.

Anna Cross

I
An;a Cross, 87, of Wayne died on Saturday, lune 17, 1989 at Provi

dense Mi!dical Center in Wayne.
Servic~s were held Monday, June 19 at St, Paul's Lutheran Church in

" Wayne. Tlil!' Rev. LeRoy Iseminger officiated.
Anna Bertha Caroline Cross, the daughter of August and Freda Hansen

Ii --Slahn;-was"born-Jan~30,190i!-at LaPorte. 5he was·bal'tizedon March 9,
~ 1902 and l confirmed April 8, 1917 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church. She at·
~ tended rU'ral school District #47. She married Peter Jorgensen on Feb. 9,
~ 1921 at" st. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne. The couple farmed south-
~ east of Wayne, retiring to Wayne io1948. Peter died in 1954, She mar·
~ ried 8en Cross on Feb. 27, 1960 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne,
~,'. Ben died in 1973. She was a lifelong member of St. Paul's Lutheran
j Church, the LaPorte Club, Women of E.L.CA. and the church sewing
I group.,
! Survivors include one son, Gordon Jorgensen of Wayne; two daughters,
\ Mrs. Alvin (Cleva) Willers of Wayne and Mrs. Paul (Nadine) Borg of Con-! cord; seven grandchildren; 18 great grandchildren; one sister, Meta lor-
, gensen of Wakefield; nieces and a nephew. _
! She was preceded in death' by her parents, two husbands, two grand-
~. children--'!n!iQn~_br:.other.
'.;.' Pallbearers were Coraon-Jotgl!nserT;"~enneth··lorgenserr,Lowell-lohn'
, son, Dale Habrock, Larry Vogel, Roger Willers and Larry Witt.
~- ----- Burial was-in-tbe Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Fu-

neral Home in charge of arrangeme~----------, _
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tuesday: Intercessary prayer, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Praise service,
7;30 pm

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,

pastors)
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; Worship, 10:30.

Internaflonal LWML convention,
Rapid City.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)
(Jim Killough, intern)

Thursday: ELCA, 8 p.m. All
Salem women welcome (Note
change.Qf lime.) Sunday: Church
school, 9 a.m.;--Aaulfl\ib1estUdy;-
9:15; Worship with communion,
10:30; Communion at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 1 :30 p.m.;
Communion in Fellowship Room, 3.
Wednesday: WRLCA, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wayne, 9 a.m.

Winsid"e _

9:45

SCHUMACHER
FUNE:RAL 'HOME

WAYNE' -LAUREL -WINSIDE· CARROLL
. M&3100 .

-;

families find.str~ngth in the quiet 19mty 0

our peopI~...and the comfortable, digmfied
atmosphere ofthe Schumacher Funeral
Home. Let our strength be yours at a time of
need. Make the right choice.

The Schumacher Funeral Home.

There's
strength
in quiet
dignity. We, at

. _ur ears of experience, that

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Thursday: Youth canoe trip.
Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9 
11 a.m.; Christian Couples Club,
Brogren's, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Wor-
ship with communion, 8 a.m. and

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School and
(5teven Kramer, pastor) Bible study, 9:10 a.m. r-~onday:

Thursday ~ Friday: Vacation Pastor's office hours, 9 • 11 a.m.;
Bible School, 7 _ 9 p.m. Saturday: Women's Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.;
Vacation Bible School picnic, noon. ~r.iscilla "slide pr~sentation,
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.; Singapore, Sam, BurrIS, 7:30 p.m.
Wonhip_witb..communi,,-n,. 10 .. Tue.~d~y: Pastors office hours, 9 -_
Monday: Ladies Aid, Wayne Care lTa.m.; sumtay"S-umol"teachers;-r--
Centre, 2:30 p.m. p.m.; Elders, 8:30. Wednesday:

Early Risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dale Church, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship, 11.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at Wakefieid
Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; Sun
day School for all ages, 9:45; Wor·
ship, 10:45 a.m. Tuesday: Young
women's Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
Monday· Saturday, lune 26 - July
1:' Pastor and family on vacation.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Saturday: Paper pick-up, 10 
11 a.m.; Sunday: "The Christian
Hour", KTCH radio, 8:45 a.m.;
Bible school, 9:30; Worship with
"The New Way Singers-, 10:30;

Fellowship lunch, noon. Tuesday:
Ladies' Bible study, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Bible study for ev
eryone, 8 p.m.

9:30

9:30

p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship, 10:45,

Leslie__...,..-_

UNITED .LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,' 9 a.m.;
Worship, 10:15.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7:45
Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES

UNl-T,ED PRESBYTERIAN
'(Klm Alten,- pastor)

Sunday:,-choir-rehearsal,
a.m.; Worship, 10:30.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ray Wilke, Jeffrey McPike)
(vacancy pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :15 a.m.;
Installation services for Rev. Gerald
Schwanke, St. lohn's, 7 p.m.

Laurel. _

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a,m,;
Barbecue, 5 - 7 p.m.; Auction, 7.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday - Saturday: National
LWMS 25th anniverdary Raily, Bis
marck, ND Sunday: Worship, 9:30
a.m. with guest speaker, Rev.
Michael Feuerstahler, Lake Mills,
WI.

EHlJRGH-OJ;....ll-IE-OI'f.!'l..8IBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Prayer and
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday:. Sunday School, 9:3~

" a.m.; .Worship with 'communion,
10:30.' .

9:15 a.m.;

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day School, 10.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship,
Sun~ay ~chool, 10:15.

Dixon. _

EVANGELICAL FREE

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, meet at
church, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worship
with communion, 8:30 a.m.; Sun
day School, 9:30; AAL picnic,
Ponca State Park, 6:30 p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, p()')tor)

Sunday: Sunday School .HlG

Bible clJ~s, 9:30 a.m.; Worsh'lp,
10:45. Wednesday: Guest... of 51
Paul's Lutheran Church, 9 a.m
June 25 . 30: Confirmation camp

5T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 7:30
p.m.; Worship, 8:30 p.m. (Note
change of time.)

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pa..tor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Pre~byt('riJn church,
10 a.m.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

~.-SU!!.!!i!)': Mass~,-",,-

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE 379-0712

Northeast Nebraska's largest
Christian book and gift store.
Sunday school ,curriculum.

Day school curriculum.
Videorenlals.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(80b Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Tuesday:
Adult and children's Bible teach·
ing, 7 p.m. Phone 375·3430 for
mor~ information.

Allen, _

WAYNE PR,ES8YTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m,;
Coffee and fellowship, 10:35.
Monday: Session, 7:30 p.m.

(Bob Brenner, pastor)
Thursday: Men's Bible study,

Concord Center, 6:30 a,m.; N. E EVANGELICAL CHURCH
Nebra;ka Men's Fellowship, Laur~1 (John Moyer, pastor)
Evangelical Church, 8 p.m. Sun- ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
day: Family Sunday School, 9:30 Sun~y: ~ible class ho~r, 9;30 (8ruce L. Schut, pastor)
a.m.; Worship with World of Relief a.m.; ors ip, 1O:30;d _ven.I~lg Sunday: Sunday -'School and
offering, 10:30·, Even·lng' service, worship, 7 p.m. Wednes ay: BI e . h
7 30

study, prayer time and Kids Club, Bible class, 8:45 a.m.; Worship Wit
: p.m. Tuesday: Deacons 7:30 p.m. communion, 10; Lutheran Youth

... _ .... board meeting, 8. p.m.. Wednes- Fellowship softbali, Wayne, S p.m.
~~~~~~~~~~~;1 day: FCYF, T30 p~,...,-:;1<rds-fejjDWo--TMMANUrr--l"UTHER)ItN--.---MOIU!ay..:Jhur.sd.a¥.-.J.une26 - 29'

-m::jJ)l1e' ship and adult Bible study and (Mark Miller, pastor)
~r;6er, 8; QUIZ team practice, Sunday: Sunday School and

~11iJ11iJl1e':!i,} . . adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; Worship,

'-1{-;~71l".'__. 10.

-6)''-1(1... SCHUNfACHElt-··
\FUNERAL
HOMES
WAYNE

CARROLL
WINSIDE
LAUREL

375·31100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

5T. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p,m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and baptism,
offering of letters, 9 a.m.; Fellow
ship coffee, 10; Adult forum,
10:15 a.m, Monday: Eagle Scout
ceremony for Martin Rump and
Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Tops, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
WELCA Breakfast and Guest Day,
9 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

Watchtower study, 10:20, Tues·
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more
information call 375·2396,

_EIRST LUTHERAjIj .
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday.: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day School, 10. June 25 - July 1:
Confirmation Camp

9:30

McB~IDE

WILTSE
MORTUARY

-WAYNE--
LAUREL
WINSIDE

Brian J. McBride and
David ·L. Purcell

6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7:30 p.m. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or
375-4358.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St,

(Nell Helmes, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
Oames Pennington, pastor)
Oeffrey Anderson,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Ice cream social, 5
p.m. Saturday: Bible breakfast,
.Popo's, 6:30 a.m. Sun day:
Lutheran Hour, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday School and Bible classes, 9;
Worship with communion, 10; LYF
Softball Tournament, 5 p.m.
Monday: Worship, 6:45 p.m.
Wednesday: Men's Bible break
fast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Grace Se
nior, group, noon; "Lite" Bible
stuay,8 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Cof
fee and fellowship, 10; Sunday
School, 10:15. Monday: Adminis
trative .board meeting scheduled
has been changed to Thursday,
lune 29, 7:30 p,m. Wednesday:
Naomi and Theophilus, 2 p.m.;
Gospel seekers, parlor, 8 p.m.
Thursday: Administrative board
meeting, 8 p.m.

fiRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Coffee and fellowship, 10:30

10:45; Worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m.; Worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club

Sunday: Viewing of the movie
"The Jesus Film" 9:30 a.m.

Church Services _
Wayne, _

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: Men's.. me1!ting at
the Evangelical Church, Laurel, 8
p.lli, Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Evening

. Il)"eting of FeUowship .Praise, 7
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES p.m. Wednesday: Monthly meet'
Kingdom Hall ing, 7:30 p.m.
616 Gralnland Rd. --

___ . Friday: Cohgregatio_nal book UNITED METHODIST
~stildY;'7~36-p.m.--S~!}dll)LBib I.e __<!-. J. Fraser, pastor)
educational talk, 9:30 a~ sunaay:---worshiup,:-llie;l<.3~9:H>a."'mh.-



Wayne reps
attend Assembly

Seven representatives from
\/,Vayne were among more than
900 ~~~tes~nd__yisitors in Om-
aaUenifing~eEmiSka

Synod, Evangelical Lutheran
Church in A"lerica, at its 1989
assembly the first week In June.

Attending" from Redeemer
Lutheran -Church of Wayne were

---Pa,stor-Frank-Rothfuss-,-/ohn-Ander.
'son, Dave Olson and Phyllis Rahn
and attending' from St. Paul's
Lutheran' Church of Wayne were
Pastor leroy Iseminger, Jewell
Schock and Leslie Hausmann.

Pastor Iseminger was also hon
ored, at the assembly for 30 years
of ordained ministry.

Apart from admini,strative busl·
ness and honors to individuals
within the 276 ELCA congrega
tions in Nebraska, delegates
adopted resolutions addressing
concerns about South Africa, hu-

~
'~:nn~~~a~~t~~s:~Ste~mLSeMng

Lauding the accomplishments
: of the community action agencies

r- in Nebraska in assisting the need
-ana citing the serious financial crisis

for most of thes action agencies,

I
- the_ Synod, Assembly directed

chairmen of" the Committees of
, Social and Rural Ministries to con-l tact the state coordinator of the
i A~socia~lon of N~br~ska,Commu-

i learn how Neoraska Synod can'co
operate witlJ these agencies of
human services.

Federal !\lnding for community
action agencies has been 'cut by
40 percent since 1981, and cur
rent state law prohibits these
groups from receiving state fund
ing. Action agencies provide food,
clothing and shelter for the needy
through such programs as Head
Start, food pantries, and commod.
Ity supple'!'ental food program,

---t!spe-clallyin rural'.reas where'ho"
other agency provides these
needs.

Expressed concerns about sex
ual morality were addressed by re
solving that the Education Com-

~'4lTittel!'<Illl:rllle-You1flNlmlstiy'

Committee of the Nebraska
Synod, ELCA, continue to identify
ai td poblicize-;nfor' on e

--materialsana ''Cu1rlcula'hat-ar..-
available for teaching Christian
values concerning human sexuality.

The lune assembly was the
second synod-wide gathering of
Nebraska's ElCA representatives,
one and half years after the
merger of the American Lutheran
Church, the Lutheran Church in
America I and the Association of
Evangelical Lutheran Churches.

Mo...,--than-- 129;{)OO flCA-
Lutherans belong to 276' congre·
gations in Nebraska. With 5.2 mil
lion members in the United 5tates,
E,LCA is the fourth largest protes
tant denomination in the nation.

•~1a~~w::-
When New Y~rk city sponsors
a fair, tt's bouna to be big and
lively. So it is wtth the annual
"Abiltty Is Ageless" Job Fair for
people over 54, sponsored by
the city'S Department for the
Aging. Started in 1981, the
one-day event now draws
4,000 men and women ,along
wtth recrutters tram 100 compa
nies. "The fair gives people in-

-lerested in 1,Iring mature people
an apportunity to meet those
interested in working," said
Janet Sainer, commissioner for

'the aging. Many of those look·
ing.Jm.jobs-al'8-in-their..60S-Ol'-,_ 
70s.

Presented as a public silNice 10
our _ior ci1iz""s,8nd the peopl"

j¥ho care aboullhen1by
,The Wayne •. Care Centre
_ll~lL~~,--,~

Remember When?' June 12,
1920 - It look 10 ballots in two
days before the Republican Na
tional Convention in Chicago
nominated Ohio Senator W"r
ren Harding for President..', - .

"Drink your milkl" Long after di·
recting those words at their
children, today's elderly men
and women should bear them in
mind. Many older people do not
gal enough calcium in their
diets. Calcium helps to prevent
osteoporosis, which weakens
bones and makes them sus-

~I-"'_'·....,19.-IO--f-ractures.-Goo'
sOlJrces of calcium, are. milk,

.-'.- Cheese,- yogurt, cooked dried
I beans, collards and broccoli.

Ask your doctor.. . "- ..



,.Ass.Qrcled. ... ,_, .,
SUNGI:AS-SES

Regular $3.$9
t~-- -...~••• -t. I~ nB."~"
! '~~-.~~~-~~
i

I ~T$1.99
(--~--

I
I-,

Th" W8J'll" Herald"Thurllda", .rUDe 22, a9f19

$1,000,000 PRE-INVENTORY

SWINGSETS
Reduced 40%

Regular $89..99
NOW

--$4!t.;gg----

-Top Bar: 6'8" O.A.
-Leg: 6'6" O.A.

Features:
-Airglide ·Two Standard Swings .Slide

-Tube· 2" Top Bar, 1 5/8" Legs

Ladies' knit or woven sundress in sizes
S,M,L; girls' 4-14 styles or infants' and
toddlers styles, 12-18-24 months, 2,3,4.

Long sleeve Ileece tops or basic fleece
pants of acrylic/cotton blends. Crew
necks and elastic around ankles, Sizes
S,M,L,XL

Btlr-entire inventory 01 lightweight Jackels
lor men, ladies, girls, boys, toddlers and
inlants, is now reduced.
Styles may vary by store.

Spring Jackets Men's & Ladies'
For The Family Basic Fleece & More Dr~sses

1/2 PRICE 2FOB10.00_Yt PRICE

99 ~-39j)9-·~----2--'t-9.99-----1&99--~-11 9. 52 In. dual moupt ceiling fan. Magnavox f3ln. color lV, with Huggles Supertrlm dlspos- FtourSBckToweis
Delonghl deluxe dehumldlller with Semi-flush or downrod appllca- multifunction 18 bullon Infrared able diapers. Medium, 96 ct or 100% cotton, pre.washed dish

~"~-~~ -- . fro ~ t r h t· tlon In antlq';Je brass, polished remote, random access touch tun- large size 64 ct I L I I
41nti· S.sens.or~ilUo"!a ICS.':.._.. '_'brass or white. AC41525WeD,~_ -in9., 1.52 total channed Capability, Luvs diapers with designs lor ty, 15 function remote con~_and ~owe s. In!e~ 00.

off, more. DH 25 AClIT52SABO;-A~T525PaD. more. ~-~- --_. _._. --56ysbTgITIS' •.... : .. ~~~pee&picture-searctr.--~~.,,-_
While Qu.nUtl.. L.... 5900/6300

2:99
Snugglifabrlc softener,
96oz; Leaves clothes smell·
ing fresh and clean.

~J

'I ;;8~;'~;
Planters Dry Roasted or,
Honey Roasted Peanuts,16

. oz jar. No added oils used in ,
processing,

US-
Crisco Oil, 1 gallon.
Pure vegetable oil. No
cholesterol. For bak
ing, frying, etc.

1~29
Molt's 6pak
apple sauce, natural or cin· .
namcn

2/1~(JO
Mardi ~ras paper
towels. 2-ply thick, so
they're extra
absorbent

~·1.9~· ·~79~~~~~~l79
HI.Cdrlnk, in a 9-pk. WlndshleldWash . $Oftlquefacial
In orange, grape or Gallon size. For U$6 year tlll8U8l. 175 Cl box.
frUit punCh. Great for round Lightly scented.
lunches. . Stock upl

sale PricesGOO<tThrlJ ·June 25 All Items While Quantities Last. No Rainchecks East H'way 35, Wayne, .NE
.~ ',,*,: - ' • ": - ::;, .' - -' ' ;' : -. ~



News Briefs----------,

etters.... ......

Historical Society to meet
WAYNE-The Wayne County Historical Society will meet at the

museum at 7th and Lincoln Streets on Tuesday, June 27 at 7:30 p.m.

-.Wa__""""""""'-.
TIl ,.. "_u.s.--. tiiUlT ;;;.-Nti;'7S------
_a-.... s-4.

-~~~~- .._~--~--_._~

Educational .Foundation for Foreign
Study, I never would have had the
chance to spend such a wonderful
year in Carroll and Wayne. Also, a
big thanks g'oes to EF foundation's
Area Rep, K.aren Marra, who found
me a ter-rific--1last-family-and--was---
always there when I needed her.
In addition, the community made
me feel welcome from the minute
I arrived. Thank you. I hope I have
left a good irnpression of Holland
with you.

There are so many other people
I want to thank that I can't begin
to single them all out. Without

Enjoyed year
After spending, nearly 10

months in the United States, I will
have almost completed my stay
and will soon be on my way back to
my home in the Netherlands.

I hove really enjoyed my year in
Carroll and have met so many
great people. Also, I will miss
Wayne-Carroll High School, but I
have so many wonderful memories
that wHI live on. Certainly, my se
nior year at Wayne High will always
remain a big part of them. I really
appreciate the opportunity that I,
as an exchange student, have had ..... Fi"!'!Y"Jl.JlfRY-spl!Cial--ttlilFll<s-to-----·

,.,_t~.JE1i1m-abou1-ye-uBclwa1-'SyS1'em~-'mTnost family - Gordon, Norma
and your community. A special and Kelli. I could not have wished
thanks to the school board, Dr. to have a better host family: I
Zeiss, the principal, Mr. Munson, hope we can all see each other
guidance counselor, and my again soon.
teachers for all of their help and Thank you, Carroll and Waynel
support throughout my school year Astrid Schimmel
in America. Twello, the Netherlands

Editor's note: Astrid will be
leaving from Sioux Cityon Friday,
June 23, for her return trip to Hoi
land.

Erwin has 4.0
CONCORD-Lana Erwin, malorlng in pre-physical therapy,

achieved a 4.0 grade point average in being placed on the 1989
S riNlJ-Ionor Roll at NortbeasLMi.ssouci-State--Uru"""sity--ifl-.KiP.kvi·IIeo~~~~

Missouri.

Nelson on honor roll
WAYNE-Randall Nelson from Wayne was listed on the academic

honor roll for the 1989 Spring term at Western Iowa Tech
Community College in Sioux City.

To be named to the honor roll, a student must achieve a 3.S or
higher grade point average on a 4.0 scale. Nelson, an Electronic
Engineering Technology student, earned a 3.65S grade point
average.

Mini-Institutes Ianned

Merit scholarships awarded
AREA-Michelle Rae Otte, Wakefield, and Kristin A. Hansen,

Wayne, have been awarded Merit Scholarships to attend Wayne
State College in the fall.

Otte, a 1989 graduate of Wakefield Community Schools, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Olte. She intends to major in busi
ness-a<'lmit1istntion~t Wayne State: She was awarded a$60(} schol--~·

arship.
Hansen, a 1989 graduate of Wayne Carroll High School, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hansen. She intends to major in
business at Wayne State. She was awarded a $SOO scholarship.

Merit Scho~arships are awarded-on the basis of outstanding char
iicter, promise as a c'allege 'representative, and participation in ex
tracurricular activities.

AREA-Two 'Mini-Institutes" are being planned for volunteer
leaders of small chambers of commerce and commercial clubs in
eastern Nebraska.

The institutes would be conducted this fall in cooperation with
Peru State College and Wayne State College. The one-day classes
would provide basic information on how to build an active effective
chamber of commerce.

The institute concept was initiated by Peoples NatUral Gas. Co
sponsors are the Nebraska Chamber of Commerce Executives, the
Nebraska Chamber of Commerce, the Nebraska Department of
Economic Development and the colleges.

Topics will include the role of the chamber in the community,
organizing your chamber, recruiting members, conducting successful
meetings, utilizing economic development resources and
communicating with chamber members and the community.

Rump on distinguished student list
-------wJ\Yl'l£:Kurt Rump, a freshman~ngjngering--St\lden~,~-.......-a~+-
_~SIloLon-~he-distingmm--ed=SfU<lent1ist for the 1989 spring semester

at Purdue University in West Lafayette, Indiana.
Students must achieve a S.S or higher grade-point average on a

scale of 6.

Memorials received
WAYNE-Memorials were received by the American Heart

Association, Nebraska Affiliate in the name of Roy Hallgren from
Wayne. 'Memorial Program" gifts are made in memory of deceased
friends or loved ones, as a get well wish, or to honor special occa
sions such as birthdays or anniversaries.

To make a "Memorial Program' gift, send you check or money
order, made payable to the American Heart Association, to Claudia
E. Koeber, Wayne CountKMemorial Program' Chairperson, 1010
Lilac Lane Wayne, NE. Please include the name of the person in
whose honor the gift is made, how the card shouitr'be signed, i!f1d_

------~·t~~dt1!;sofrneperson·tobe .notified. A ca'"rdr-F~~
acknowledging your gift will be sent.

"Memorial Program ft contributions to the Heart Association sup
AA..--I-_;;Ptt0.;rt~h,;,e:;;air.rt~re;;s,;e;.,ar,.;c".h;,,':;p::u::b__lic~a__n::d-,p__r::o__fe=s__si::o=n__a'__e__d__u__c=a:::ti:::o=n_a:::n=d=-.=co:::m=m:::u:::-_/-__

Photogr.phy: Dianne Jaeger

Saturday, June 24: Public li
brary, 9 a.m.-noon, 1-3 p.m.;
newspaper drive, 9 a.m.

Monday, June 26: Public Library,
1-S and 7-9 p.m.; Program UFO's
on the Loose!, Come and Make
Your Own!, 7 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
auditorium, 2 p.m.; baseball prac
ike,- 2 p.m.; centennial committee
meeting, fire halt 8 p.m.; Girl
Scouts to Sioux City.

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas '-----------------------------------
~4S69

Resently restored. .
WINSIDE'S 1964 RURAL PUMPER which has Just been resently restored like new after being rebuilt by Arlc Magwlre of
Winside Welding and painted by Jerry Rabe of Rabe's Body Shop. "It was more economical to repair than purchase a
new one" said Fire Chief Don Nelson. "We wanted to save the rural tax payers some money." Pictured are Terry Thies
and Tim Aulner Inside, and Don and Dustin Nelson and Arlc Magwlre outside. .

,t

The meeting closed with a Country Garden Ciltb; Mrs. Walter Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler
hymn and Lord's Prayer. Koehler. went to Aurelia, Iowa Thursday

MISSIONARY SOCIETY The next meeting will be on July Beth and Jennie Gries returned where they were gues" ill the Mr.
The 'Lutheran Womens Mission- 20. to their home at Elkhorn on Satur- and Mrs. Harry Pingel home. They

ary Society met at the Trinity HELPING HAND CLUB day. They had spent the past week also visited the Myron Pingels at
school basement on Thursday. The The Helping Hand Club met at visiting their grandparents, Mr. and Cherokee and the Don Pingels at
meeting opened with a hymn and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mrs. Alvin Wagner, and other area Aurelia. En route home on Sunday
Pastor Nelson led in presenting the Perske on Thursday evening for a relatives. they visited the Bill Drevs at
topic on Portrait of a Professor, potluck supper. The evening was Mr. and Mrs. Tom Prussa of Moville. -- . ._. -l- ~ _

lI'-__~imo__J,jaGhibamba,tfle-fifst-na spent playing cards, with plizes Central-city were June 9 overnight Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler of
tional principal.in the Lutheran going to Harry Schwede, Gus guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hoskins accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Church of Central Africa. Articles Perske 'and Mrs. Cecelia Jackson. Behmer. That evening they all Ron Koehler of Osmond to Des
6n Africa, taken from Outreach Another potluck supper is planned went to Wisner to attend the Moines, Iowa on June 10 and were
an.d the Northwestern Lutheran, for Aug. 25 at the Mr, and Mrs. wedding of Dwight Brahmer and guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Leon
were read. Harry Schwede home. Kristine Bruning. _ . ~~ . ~ _' K_o~b.QlIle....O!LSllnda¥-tI>ey_·

,_,~_.~M, ....-l:a"e--Mitrol7;-Viee__presi~-·--flegulaM'l'leeting>Wilt-resurmfin ---lVIr. and -Mrs. Vernon Behmer attended the baptism of Walter
dent, conducted the meeting. Mrs. September. went to Osmond June 11 where Koehler's great granddaughter,
Alfred Mangels reported on the SOCIAL CALENDAR they attended the. open house at Lauren Koehler, daughter of the
previous meeting and gave the Thursday, June 22: Hoski ns the Immanuel Lutheran Church Leon Koehlers at the Good Shep-
treasurer's report. Mrs. James Nel- Garden Club birthday party, Mrs. honoring Mr. and Mrs. Walter herd Lutheran Church there.
son, delegate, and Anna Wantoch, George Wittler. LorenzJ9Ubcir.60.tlLwedding-Ml-- -Ki,k--+tI1l-1>f-BouIder;-Colo.-left-

__ alternate, will attend _!h!L""'tk!Oal---sundayAune-25~·Peac.,-Ci1urdf-- mveiSary. They also visited· in the Monday after spending a week- vis-
!:WMS convention at Bismark, N.D. barbecue and auction. Wendell Rohrberg and- Charles it'"g tne Pete Fenskes and other

on June 23, 24 and 25. Mo~nday, June 26: Town and Rohrberg homes. area relatives.

~.. Winside News
Dianne Jaeger
Z86-4S04 CHURCH WOMEN SOS Club with two guests, Edna Friday, June 23: Open

r~__Y\'I0~U~T~H~T~R~I~P'==__r;:=::7",===::_I~D~0~r30~thJfuf.N~e'lls~on~~re~s~id~e~d~~~~~ghe-J'9-"Ad-Miklfed--eangberg:---meet;ng,Legion Hall, 8 p.m.
l' en you rom rinity Lutheran une nited Methodist Womens Prizes were won by Bertha Rohlff

Church and four sponsors, Peg meeting. Eight 'members were and Mildred Dangberg. The next
Eckert, Brad and Joanie Roberts - present and read the' United meeting will be Friday, July 21 with
and Bob Krueger, left Winside on Methodist Womens Purpose in Katie Bleich.
June 12 for Colorado. They arrived unison. The secretary and treasurer
at the LaFon Hotel in Manitou reports were given. CHURCH WOMEN Sunday, June 2S: Cub Scout
Springs, Colo. that nay and had A letter from Wall Street Mission Lois Krueger, vice president, Pack meet, park, 6:30 p.m.
supper at Fargo's Pizza (an old time was read regarding the Sioux City presided at the lune 14 Trinity
pizza parlor) in Colorado Springs. Goodwill Camp. A donation was Lutheran Church Women's meet-

On June 13 they toured the ,made. A donation was also made ing with 10 members and pastor
Olympic Training Center and the to NECADE (Ne. Council of Aleo- Peter lark Swain present.
Air Force Academy at Colorado hoi and Drug Education). Dorothy Jo Andersen gave the

, Springs. Afterwards they had lunch lesson on Psalms 121. Invitations
I,j'" as .Casa..Bonita (a Mexica"n' restau- c Correspondence was read from were read,for guest day at St. Pe-
~ rant). Bess Leary of Omaha, Irene Bowers ter's in Pilger on June 1S and St.

I
On June 14 they visited the and the Edith Swanson family. The Paul's in Wayne for a 9 a.m. break-

Garden of the Gods where they November centennial fund raiser fast on June 28th .

.

'

went h. ikin.g, and rock climbing. and pancake supper was discussed. Rose Thies and Ella Field served. Tuesday, June 27: Girls T-ball,
also went to Pikes Peak. It was 32 Dorothy Nelson presented the The next meeting will be Wayne, 6:30 p.m.
degrees at the peak where they. program 'Ministeri~-~---'Alednesday·rlu~~~p.m~-----·-------·---'~·-

- ---ttad<rmowbat1Tigl1r.'---- Ing in a Land of Losses." Helen Wednesday, June 2B: Public
On June 14 they went to the Holtgrew was hostess. . PAPER DRIVE Library, 1 :30-S:30 p.m.; baseball

• . Royal Gorge, riding the incline The next meeting Will be Tues- Winside Cub Scouts will be practice 2 p.m' TOPS Marian
! . railway and a tram across the day, July 11. Marjorie. P,?rter of picking up newspapers on Satur- Iversen, '6:30 p."';.; T-Ball, potluck

gorge. Also there they attended a Wayne, the adopted DIStrict Off,- day, June 24 at 9 a.m. in Winside. picnic, park, 7 p.m.
theatre explaining how the gorge cer, will be present for the pro- Please have them boxed or tied
was formed and the bridge built. gram. Hostess will be Twila Kahl. and on the curb by that time, or A post-graduation party was

Etahchd.edvehning at the hkotel the CENTER CIRCLE TOUR ~~~~c~. the parking lot of St. Paul's held in Omaha on Sunday at the
you I t elr own coo ing ,and Roger and Carol Bargstadt home
also had access to a volleyball Twelve members of the Center for their daughter Kari who gradu-
court, a heated pool and miniature Circle Club met Thursday for a tour GT PINOCHLE CLUB ated from an Omaha high school
golf. in Norfolk. First stop was the Mrs. Elsie Janke hosted the Fri- on May 31. A social afternoon was

The youth paid for all expenses Lutheran Community Hospital and day G.T. Pinochle Club with two held at their home, followed with a
for the trip from funds raised the Carson Radiation Center. guests, Arlene Rabe and Mary Bro- buffet supper at the Summer
throughout the year. While at the Lunch was at the Golden Corral gren. Prizes were won by Ella Miller Kitchen Cafe. Attending from
Olympic Training Center, they followed by a tour of the Norfolk and Mary Brogren. The next Winside were the Dave Millers, the
were each given a t-shirt which Fire Department and the Norfolk meeting will be Friday, June 30 Myron Miller family, the Alvin St d t d d h I hi
they will wear on July 30th for the Police Departm'ent. The next club with Ella Miller. B~Sl~tadts __!lnd the Randall U en sawall e sc 0 ars ps

--ball'9ame-.g.inst-€hannet--4-whlcn----nreetingwill~be_sepT2iWith-Bel:ty ",.---- Bargstadt famTIiI;;y,:-''"iith~e~"iML:e~r Tiin'C-+---ViJA'(NIWiGh,0la<:st:lipS--<lW3fded-re~-AtIy-to-u<ld€'9"'duat6.at-thl!--+--
is a centennial fund raiser. The kids Jensen. SOCIAL CALENDAR Grothes, the Dave Thurstensen University of Nebraska-Lincoln ranged in amounts from $100 to

1i=--_--1p;;u;r;;chfa~s~ed~O;;;:;ly~m,6Pfji~ci,sr:wie:;afft~sh~iiiirts"it~fif.0i-"r-'strs-a:UB:---------n;:T~b~u~r~s~d~a~y';;.~1~u~ne--22:----GGtefie;--famity-and eorge angen erg S2,SQQ.. nsors as a an you' 50S CLUB Dorothy Troutman; T-ball practice, family from Hoskins; and the Bob Wayne recipients were Bradley Bush, Laverne Noyes Scholarship,
gift. Rose Thies hosted the Friday 7-8:30 p.m Gustafsons from Omaha. $SOO; Kelly Fleming, Kathy Klahn Schoiarship, $3S0; Paula Koplin,

Anna L. Werner Scholarship, $100; and Sarah Peterson, Chancellor's
Award Scholarship, $SOO.

Book on honorroll .
WAYNE.Tim6thy J.Book,Wayne, has been named to the Dean's

list at Buena Vista College,-1i!ceiving a pertect 4~ grade point aver
age fur the 1989 spring semester.

Book, who was a senior at Buena Vista this year, is the son of
Gary and Jane Book, Wayne.

Porter gains degrees
Bruno-Abie road, and almost got WAYNE-Ro(jney Porter of Wayne~ was among tho~e who
lostlr' completed degree_requirements at Indiana University Bloomington

It was pouring rain at Pilger and In May 1989.
Stanton;l--was- all excited. Got Porter received a BacneJO'r of Sci,mce--Oegree in~ Mathematics;
nqrth _ofbighw;l~(U!Jt•.,d.....-h-..-'¥l:<;b!:lor_o!."~.· an<!Jl~h~!~I;.9! ScienfeinPhl'sics·_~~_~~~~ ..__"c~~~
only settled the dust. One could
get paranoid, that's for sure.

The Nebraska farmer is predict
ing above. average precipitation for
the northeast the next two weeks,
so we'll hope he's right. .

I'll. sign off tonight with words
from a needlepoint by Kay tha~

says, 'any ,man can be a father, but
it takes someone special to' liea-
daddY"·_Amen-. - l.. ..,..__-...:.---i---_...:.--_....~,,[

We. checked 'out Kay's apart
ment and gave approval. Problem
is, ,it costs,' more than Gra,ndma's
house, so.she'has anottJer"jo,b.

There is almost no way to get to
Linc()ln.these days without hitting
highway repair. So I came the

The Farmer's Wife, _
By Pat MelerhelU'Y

. The father In this family, en- I thought all of Sue's and Jon's gratulate each 'other. The tuxedos
joyed grilled steak at the neigh: friends were married, put I was make them look very different

, bor's, to?~ a long nap; and thei"l wrong. The ones who are still single from the skinny kids in the sweats
, had a mIni-rodeo o,n·the yard, try- have tied up most of the week- that I was used to.

l~-,~..Jr!~~v~!~eC~~~f~~b~m~oln ----OO<Wll.t~.(lelit;:$~JM!el<s~~~~~~;~;--~~~~:eor:~~:~intn:iel
with me,~? he rode four-wheelers . It's okay, be~ause I like wed- tho'ught to myself, 'No younger
at the Kral'Cek's, and helped 'chase dings. The one ,"Lincoln was an- than I was.'
cows with enthusiasm. . other track . team .member, which

I realized how dry it 'is when I called for Jon and Denny to be
saw ·the mulberry,',nubbins on the groomsmen. .
tree, in the shelterbelt. .Kristi's mom and I sat together

Another nephew.has been here and took notes. November will be
this. past week, p~inti,!,g :~i"ln's here t>!"orevye know it. My eyes -
house•. 1had forgotten how .much got a little mISty as I watched the
a Z2year old couldeatl broq,ersof JIJ!!_TrackHouse con-
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Sayre Andersen, Wayne, Ford Pu;
Raymond Jacobsen, Winside,
Chev.; Robert Fuoss, Wayne, Chev.
PUc

1982: Louis Jorgensen, Carroll,
Buick.

1981: Jay Langemeier, Wayne,
Ford Pu.

award

__TI\~._K~n~il!!~~~~_
We offer a unique lifestyle for

the seniors of Northeast Nebraska
BASIC MONTHLY RATES INCLUDE:

e 24 hour security and p
eConvememdownt ~

e Private suites
.. IIliDdicap sui
eEmergenc
-Local

1989: George Monk, Carroll,
Ford Pu; Theresa Nuernberger,
Wakefield, Olds; Larry Skokan,
Wayne, Pontiac; Wayne Public
Schools, Wayne, Pontiac; Kenneth
Dunklau, Wayne, GMC Pu.

Presented

Wayne County
Vehicles Registered, _

THE NATIONAL Assoclat.!o.!l of Broadcasters presented the
"Grover C. Cobb Memorial Award" to Bill Turner of Cita
del Communications and KCAU-TV at their 67th annual
convention In April. As a part of the award, the Televi
sion and Radio Political Education Committee presented a
$5,000 honorarium. At a luncheon held at the Holiday
Inn In Sioux City last week, Turner awarded several
cscholaFShlps to eight Slouxland colleges. Dr. Donald Mash
of Wayne State College attended the luncheon and
picked up a check for $500 to be used by a Junior or sen
ior majoring In communications or political science.

-'----'---~,-_._---------'--'--

Check fireworks law
before lighting fuse

Nebraska law prohibits the discharge, sale, importation and
po~~ession of all fire_~ork~~ no_t c1assifi~9 as "per~issible fireworks" by
fhestateOfl'leDrasK'fTlre-marsnar-~"~·'~---~---

A list of permissible fireworks is available from the State Fire
Marshal and information about the legality of a particular item is
available from local law enforcement officials.

In addition to the -discharge, sale, importation and possession of
non-permissible fireworks, the following violations carry a Class fII
misdemeanor charge:

- Throwing fIreworks from or into a motor vehicle.
- Throwing fireworks onto a street, highway or sidewalk.
- Throwing fireworks at or near any person, into a building or

into a group of persons.
- Selling fireworks without a license.
- Selling fireworks outside the limits of an incorporated city or

village.
- Selling fireworks at retail prior to June 24 or after July 5.

All display fireworks (those fireworks manufactured exclusively for
public exhibition) are classified as explosives by state law, and are
subject to the penalties for use, sale, possession and storage found
in the Explosive Control Act.

The following is a list and description of the most commonly
encountered illegal fireworks/explosives:

M-80: equivalent of approximately 1/20 to 1/10 stick of
dynamite. .

M-IOO:.lisually twice as powerful asan M-80.
M-1000: usually equal to 1/4 to 1/3 stick of dynamite.
Cherry Bomb: usually equal to M-80 in power.
Plum: more powerful than an M-1000.
All the devices listed above very likely contain more than 130

mg. limit for explosive composition and will be treated as an
explosive (felony) rather than an illegal firework (misdemeanor).

Unlawful possession of explosive materials (first degree) is a Class
IV felony, unlawful sale or transfer of explosive material is a Class IV
felony.

If an explosive's primary or common purpose is to explode and
be used as a weapon against a person or property, it may be
classified as a destn.ictive device. and possession of a destructive
device is a Class IV felony.

Using explosives or a destructive device to intentionally injure or
intimidate an individual may be either a Class II or Class III felony.

The end caps of the tube type explosives are thrown a great
distance when detonated. A full case of M-80s has been said to
possess the power of ten pounds of dynamite.

.I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

§ TWO ON TUESDAY i
:: DOUBLE PRINTS ::- -_.,- - -
: 12 exposure........•.......•.•....$2.67":: e itlngsoc
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:. $4 90 7-: e On site Home Health care
: 24 exposure........................ • ,_ e LaundrY and housekeeping services
: ' ., • $'6 97: '. For More Information
• 36 exposure .-, "-., ,.: 37 '
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HILLCREST CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Thursday, June 22: Hall Day, 9
a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2 p.m.

Friday, June 23: Fun and Fit
ness, 2:30 p.m.

Saturday, june 24: Videos;
Lawrence Welk.

Sunday, june 25: Evangelica;
~ree._C~urch servic~s, 2 p.rn
-MOriday,-June26: EdUcational"
program for auxiliary and staff, 2
p.m.

Tuesday, June 27: Harry Wal
lace at the organ, 10:30 a.m.; BBQ
at Hartington Nursing Home, leave
10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, June 28: Sing-a
long, 9:30 a.m.; personal time,
2:30 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
CALENDAR

Thursday, June 22: Men's Day.
Friday, june 23: Pinochle and

Canasta; board meeting, 10 a.m.
Monday, June 26: Pitch and

Canasta.
Tuesday, June 27: Open.
Wednesday, June 28: Open.

CHAMBER TO SPONSOR
DOG DAYS

The Laurel Chamber of Com
merce is inviting everyone to join
them as they clean out the attic,
garage and closets to prepare for
"Dog Days." Dog Days is a commu
nity-wide garage sale slated for
July 15 and 16. All advertising will
be paid for by the Chamber,
however, they need to know by
July 1 so that maps can be printed
up and placed in businesses. If you
do not have a garage, the city
auditorium is being Teserved, but
space is limited so call soon. For
more information call Kathy Ferris,
256-3750 or 256-3341. 1988: Robert Sweetland,

Wayne, Ford; Wakefield Commu-

Leslie-News -~_~_~_-_=::_-::::~_'-~_~_~__--_-_--_- --:..-=--=--.:.-.:.-.:._=._'-=--=:~_' ::::::::::::::::::::::.:-n;o'i-'JtY~S'"ch:-'o~0'41 ;c-"W,-:"a:",ke"f,-,=ie",ld"-;OC~h",ec'Cv~.· --'I-"19~'f"'<u,.>""'l'ne..J>UJ.<:J<.._-I1-Doug Carroll, Wayne, Dodge;
Mrs. Louie Hansen William Swinney, Wayne, Dodge 1978: Thomas Geu, Wayne,
%87-:046 ness of Lake Park, Iowa and Lillie Herta Rhodes of Fremont returned spend overnight in the Bill Hansen Pu. Plymouth; Farmers Coop, Winside,
100TH ANNIVERSARY Tarnow out for supper Saturday last Tuesday after a two week visit home and attend the St. Paul's 1987: John Schaefer, Wayne, Chev. Tk

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, rural night. Pastor and Mrs. Rogness in the Robert Rhodes home in Or- anniversary on Sunday. . Ford Pu; Dale Dennis, Wayne, Ply_ 1977: Thomas Smith, Winside,
Wakefield, observed its 10th an- were weekend guests of Lillie lando, Fla. They attended the high Gayle Kingston of Phoenix, Ariz. mouth. 'Harley Davidson.
niversary on Sunday with approxi- Tamow. N I f K C' school graduar,on of Melissa and Arlene Bentz of Porterville, 1986: Mark Lewan, Wayne, 1976: Rhonda Garthright,
matety 3S0 attending the event. Cra'g e son a ansas ,ty, Rhodes from the Dr. Phillips High' Calif. were honored at a breakfast Pontiac; Thomas Etter, Wayne, Hoskins, Chev. PUc
States represented were Min- ~~~. WtsNa Iweekhend guest in the School with a class of 653 gradu- at PaPa's in Wayne Thursday with Ford; David Diediker, Wayne,
nesota, Michigan, Arizona, ert. eson ome. ates. Melissa was an honors gradu- 13 ladies as guests. It ;No' hosted Chev. 1975: Dean Janke, Winside,
Wyoming, Illinois, Kansas, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Jacobson of ate receiving an honors diploma. Mercedes Benz.
California, Ind',ana, Colorado, Iowa, Mesa, Ariz. were Thursday after- She was the 1988-89 editor of the by Gertrude Ohlquist. 1984: Rani Johnson, Wayne, 1972: lady Navrkal, Wayne,
Wisconsin, South Dakota and Ne- noon visitors in the Clarke Kai student annual. A reception was Mary Alice Utecht hosted a pic- Pontiac. Ford; Dale Stoltenberg, Wayne,
braska. Thirty towns in Nebraska home. held in her' honor at the Bubble nic supper at her home Saturday 1983: Raymond Alexis Wayne Dodge.
were registered. , , Pastor and Mrs. Harold Kieck of Room Restaurant, Orlando. Melissa evening honori~g out of town Datsun; John Bruna, Way~e,Chev.~ 1971: Cathy Box, Winside, Ford.

-'-~--Former pastors sj)OKe'-6,iefly -c1"nWoOC-S-pr1h-gs;--Colo-;- were- --/i-.senrolTecfattlie-UmverSityOf --guestsc1ndrrded"rthe--group-were-~~-:C2--'=':':"':=='--'-'=='...::'-'-~=-_.c.---,--,-~~_..:...__..:...__.__...
following the afternoon service, weekend guests in the Ed Kruse- Nebraska in Lincoln. She is a Arlene Bentz of Porterville, Calif.;
speaking of memories during the mark home. granddaughter of the Muliers and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kingston of
time they served St. Paul's congre- Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kingston lett Herta Rhodes, and a niece of Phoenix, Ariz.; Pastor and Mrs.
gation. 5unday. afternoo~ to return to t~eir Marcee Muller. Wageman and Mrs. Virginia

________~ , .," .. __._holl1~n_PhoeniX aft~r..spen~~ __Mr_and..Mrs__Emii Muller m~t Wageman of Houston, Texas;
Pastor and Mrs. Ray Greenseth the past TO days VISiting relatives Marcee Muller of Tecumsehand-·--France>Wagnerol-Holsteln, Iowa; ,-"

and family of Carmi, III., Mr. and and friends. . . /, Melissa Rhodes or Orlando at Fre- M~, and Mrs. Bud Leonard. and Val-
Mrs. Terry Henschke and family and Mr. and Mrs. AlVin ~hlqUl~t to~k mont on Monday for noon lun- orle Hahn and three children of
Mr.. and Mrs. Bla'ne Nelson and Arlene Bentz to the SIOUX City arr- cheon. Melissa will be returning to QUI~by, Iowa; Clara Schultz ?f

___ family were Thursday supper guests port Monday .to ret~rn to her Orlando this week. Martl~~burg; Mr. and Mrs. AlVin
--m-#ie-AIbet:t.LJ'!cl5.QD..n.om",-. _ home In Porterville, Cahl. OhlqulSt, Irene Walter, Ardath

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson ---rvrr~-and Mrs: Emil Muller, Mr. and Mrs. lim Spirk, Peter and Utecht and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
took Pastor and Mrs. Emmett Rog- Marcee Muller or Tecumseh and Ben of Nelson -came Saturday tQ. .Utecht, Aaron and Alyssa.

Laurel News _
Annette Pritchard
25"'3481 CLASS OF 1979 TO MEET

The Laurel-Concord graduating
ST. MARY'S ALTAR SOCIETY class of 1979 will hold its 10 year

St. Mary's Altar Society met reunion on Saturday, June 24 at
June 8 with 13 members and Fr. the Cedarview Country Club. The
Hunke present. The meeting class invites all friends and former
opened with a prayer. Secretary teachers to join them alter 9 p.m.
and treasurer reports w.ere read at the club house.

~~~"~l'pmve&.~~wiirbe~o,--" .. ---- - --~-\~-

Altar Society meeting in July. AUDITORIUM KITCHEN
St. Mary's will host the OCCAW RENT INCREASES

Deanery meeting on Tuesday, July The kitchen aud',tori"m
-- -14. -R"gistration-witl-be--from-9:30--'c-ommiH<ee-met on June 1-3 at the

to 10:30 a.m. Coffee and rolls will Laurel auditorium. It was decided
be available during this time and to raise the rent for the kitchen to
luncheon will be served at noon. $6 per day. The kitchen needs re-
Group II will be in charge. Chair- placement of both plates and sil-
persons are Betty Olsen, Connie verware.
Koch, Shirley Haahr and Janet Contact Mrs. Arnold Heitman
Vanderheiden. for the key when you wish to have

Masses of the month are for the k',tchen opened. Her phone
Alicia Gothier and rain. number is 256-3114.

Coffee and rolls were to be
served June 18 to honor the fa
thers on Father's Day.

A motion was made and sec
onded to adjourn the meeting af
t,er all old an9 new business was
discussed.

lunch was served by the
hostesses Pat Wilcox, Sally
Harrington, Faye Loeb, Frances

- '-Noel+e,---Elen-a-'$chfth,der-;--/oyc-.,.
Dalton and Charlotte Anderson.
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Pastureland owners who are
experiencing a problem with
volunteer red cedars are invited to
attend a 'Tree Shear' demonstra
tion at the Kenneth Uhing Farm on
Friday, June 23. It will start at 3
p.m. The Uhing farm is one .mile
east and three and one half miles
south of Wynot.

Steve Rasmussen, IIniver:sity raf
Nebraska-LinJ;~Jn Extension
Forester, will 'de;tlOnstrate the use
of the NebraSKa Forest Service tree
shearer. The extensive encroach~

ment of eastern red cedar on pas·
tureland is a serious and increasing
problem into a wood product, e.g.
fence posts, which can be used or
sold.

The tree shear will mount either
on a front end loader or 3 point
hitch of a medium or larger sized
tractor equipped with hydraulics. It
can shear trees up to 8 inches in
diameter. Approximately 60 trees
per hour can be served with the
tree shear..4..~

Near Wynot

Tree shear
demonstration
scheduled

I

Wayne
321 Main
375-2043

This ialei~.ffecl thru 6126189

The next meeting will be at 7
p.m. on July 18 at the fire hall.

Jason Gillespie, news reporter.

The community committee is
planning a car wash on June 17
from 1 to 4 p.m.

Leaders reports were given by
Deb Austin, Rosemary Severson
and Coiby Gillespie.

Refreshments were served by
the Staub, Grothe and Svatos
families.

4-H News, ---:-
RAINBOW KIDS 4-H CLUB The fun committee is planning a

The Rainbow Kids 4-H Club met bowling party at Norfolk on June
The Martha Group of the at the fire hall at 7 p.m. Tuesday, 24 with Spring Branch 4-H Club

United Methodist Church in Laurel June 6 with 20 members and four members and other friends invited.
were picnic supper guests Saturday leaders present. They are also planning a 4th of July
at the Brent Johnson home in Melissa Miller, vice president,. parade with prizes tor various cat-
Concord. Softballwas played fol- called the meeting to order. egories. ~. ('.c-

lowing the meal. Catherine Bussey led in the 4-H,. / ," . f

,. . Pledge and Pledge of Allegiance. i.'_ i \, ..\ _____
Father s Day dinner guests In The s_~~~~~aris_~PO!_t"Y~s_J~'!~J?Y _._ __ ___(\ , o~

tR~~J<>Im5<>n~~ Painter ana Jason Gillespie ' . '
Mr. an.d Mrs. Clarence Pear.son, Mr, gave the treasurer's report. He also \-- \ ' , tl

and Mrs. Verdel Erwin, Rev. Delvin gave a news reporter. The Yard of ' , .
Hutton, professor at Dana College the Month award for June was dis.
In BlaIr and Layne Johnson of SIOUX cussed and also changes in the fair
City. Evening guests were the book.
Dwight Anderson family. Interested members will attend

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson Ponca Day Camp on June 28. "Let's
spent the weekend In Bassett Create" project members were
where they attended the. Rock given craft idea sheets.
County High School alumni ban- Rabbit 10 sheets were' dis-
quet on Saturday. They visited the tributed and are to be completed
Frank Ammons of Westport on the and rabbits tattooed by June 15.
way to Bassett and a/50 visited Vi-
ola Linke in Bassett. Mrs. Anderson Scott Products UPC symbols will
was a Friday evening caller at the be collected at the end of the
Karl Linke ranch. month.

~PROPERTY EXCHANGE
. ...•. '. ..... . 1.12. PROFESSI.O.NA.L B.UI.LDING •• • . WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

_ .. OFFICE: 375-2134
DARREL FUELBERTH: 375-3205

- .VERN D. STORM: 375-4014 .

HOMES FOR SALE

The Concordia Luther'n Church
Women met Thursday afternoon at
the church. Doris Nelson opened
the meeting with a poem, 'Faithful
Hearts.' Reports were read and
thank yous from Hazel Carlson and
Hanna Anderson by Marilyn Wallin.

Teachers were Laura Sullivan,
pre-school; Donna Stalling, primary;
Dawn Kramer, junior; Marcia Rast
ede, pre-teen; and Marge Rastede,
junior high.

TEMPERANCE UNION
The Friendship Women's Chris

tian Temperance Union met June
13 at the Hillcrest Care Center in
Laurel. Mary Noe and lucy Mason
were the program leaders. "Love"
was the theme. A paper heart was
given to everyone with "Love One
Another" John 15:12-17 on it. A
poem "June" was read. Mary and

were sung es u anso . and Cindy Garvin of Leigh were Fa-
Loves Me,' 'Let Me Call You noon. The Dixon United Methodist June 1~supper guests in the ther's' Day evening visitors in the
Sweetheart,' 'Sflver Threads Women's Unit hosted their guest Harold George home· in Dixon Garvin home in Dixon.
Among .The Gold' and 'Your Old Marlen and Suzie lohnson spent night Thursday with members of were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gould, Mr. and·Mrs. Verner. Lindgren of
Gray Bonnet.' june B-12 in Columbus, Mo. visiting Logan Center United Methodist Dan. and Arlin Gould, the Keith Billings, Mont. and Vera Schutte of

Symbols from other countries with their son and family, Brian and Laurel United Methodist, Alle~ Gould family of Laurel, Lyle G,:"rge ~ixonwereT~ursdaysuppergu~__
were shown. They included a pair Terri johnson, and getting ac- United Methodist Concordia' - -of-Wayne, Allen-G~rge-of E)lXOn,:---.rr-the Hamid George nome.

d L h d D· ' SA' Dave Blatchford, Kristen and Karl ,of wood carved ducks from Korea, quainted with their new gran son, ut eran an Ixon t. nne s f B th III d M d M 0 H Charles ;Sherman of Tucson,
a bouquet of spices and nuts from Taylor Brian. Catholic Churches as. their guests. ~I ~hf' d' ~nAIl r. an rs... Ariz. arriveCl Sunday to spend the

Ladies are invited to St. Paul's" Germany, a carved couple from Donna Bourn of Po.nca show~d a~rs~Jac~Hin:'Valena and john week with ~is mother, Bessie
Lutheran Church-on Weanesaay; Thailand and a figurine family from Teckla johnson accompanied shdes of her recent triP to Austria, f D' tt 'd 'd th B' kl Sherman of Dixon and otber rel._
June 28 at 9 a.m. for brunch. --Japan-.-----------·---Mar1e-ShaUuck-,Elf-Siow'--City-to -- Germany aAd-SwiUe.rland-iond-also ~nlo~xoa~ ~:~e~1 Fai~h ~ut'!{.,:ae~ tives inihe ~rea, ,- .

Delegates were nominated to A birthday party was also held Greeley, Colo. Julie 7, to visit Greg played several numbers on her ac- Ch h J 11 Warren Londgren of San Diego,
the state convention in Kearney in at the care center honoring Jane and Kim George and get ac- cordion. A salad iunc~eon and fel- lurc o~ ~une '. I h Calif. was a Saturday overnight
September. Suzie lohnson is dele- Thomsen, 92. The birthday song quainted with th~ir son who was lowship followed. -- u~e. th lev~n~~gtz ~nc efn guest in the Dudley Blatchford
gate and Lyla Swanson, alternate. was sung for Jane and others who born June 1. They r.eturned home ATTENDED GUEST NIGHT gues 10. e. ac In orne or -home

" .. lohn's third birthday were Mr. and •Election for vice president and had a birthday that day. Lunch was June 11 to Sioux City, stopping for Dlx~n United Methodist ladles Mrs. Norman Hangman of Obert, Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters of
treasurer will be at the July meet- served, including the birthday cake lunch at the Dan Johnsons in Om- attendong the ~ayne Unl.ted Lois Hintz, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hintz Dixon attended the 1 DOth
ing. '. for Jane from her family, the Leroy aha. Teckla came back to Concord Methodist Women s guest night of 8elden, Mrs. Mike Surber and anniversary of St. Paul's Lutheran

Ladies were invited to attend Creamers. on Monday afternoon. June 14 were ~hyl"s Herfel, Martha Scott, Vonda Dempster and Clin- Church sOuth of Wakefield on Sun-
-_~.1!le Auxili"'}' Hillcrest meeting on ,_Walton, Bessie ~herman, Velma ton and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin May day. The morning speaker was Rev.

June 26 at Lp·:m7·at~taureb~e-~'-CEmT£RVAT50-CiAtT(i"N----~·---M..and-Mrs'. Bud--Hanson-spent-- DenniS; Mrs. LOUls-Abts,Mrs,-Ron 'ndRyan"f Dixon: _ Harold_ Wage'!lljl!l of Houston,
Nelson R.N. will. be the speaker. A The Concord/Dixon Cemetery June II-IS in Muscatine, Iowa Ankeny, Mrs. Earl Eckert and Mrs. Texas who was a member of the
monetary donation will be sent to Association met June 14 at the- wh.e~e they ~ttended a Kent feed John Young. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and 1941 confirmation class at that
t:~~i~iet~c~~~~ a child to Vaca- Evangelical Free 'Church in Con- tralOIOg sesSion .a~ the Kent man- Ke~in of Dixon and Cindy Garvi.n of church, as was Mrs. Peters and Vi-

. . cord The group sang 'Faith of Our agement and tralOIOg center. Mrs. Garold Jewell of Dixon had Lel.gh spent Thursday and ~nday ala Meyer of Wayne who also at-
Dorcas Circle gave the Pente- " d' d f F h ., lunch at the Black Knight in Wayne -- VlSltlOg Pioneer Villag~ at MIOden tended. Pastor Wagerman's wife

cost program 'Come Share the Fathers an Go 0 Our at. er. The Doug Kries and the Duane with her friend, Arlene Williams of and on Saturday morning they at- Joan and his mother Virginia Wa-
Spirit.' Marilyn Wallin was the Sharon Boysen gave devotions Stingleys of Laurel and the Brent Bradenton, Fla. on Thursday. Mrs. ten.ding. a wedding. at Macon in german of Houston ~Iso attended
leader. The group sang 'Holy from Joshua 4 ~nd prayer. Reports Johnsons had supper at the Hotel Williams had been the bridesmaid which CIOdy was a bndesmald. . the anniversary. In the ev~ thec--.._
Ghost With Light Divine' and were read. Officers were elected. in Wakefield on Thursday evening ~~a~t~th~e:lJe~w~el,!:I'~s~w'ie~d~_d~i~n'!l92511~y~e~a~r~s~r.;;*o*n~S~J!~n~d~a~y=af~tger~:n~Q~QlI:n~t~h~e~B~IU~>VISitedthe leonard Peters

-- -- lamed inthe-Tltany;-OtMr-tlrtle- IrenlLHanso.n is...the ;new tru,~Jj!.!L__ I" hOllol-of tile lolli"oll" 1"5th- ago. Garvins and Kevin, Mr. and Mrs. and their families at Pender.
members had parts in the readings and all the .1989. officers remalO wedding anniversary. Garold Jewell returned home Dale Pearson of Wakefield, Mr. and
"Spirit of Pentecost,' "Spirit of Holy th~ same. DISCUSSIon was held on Friday from the Wayne hospital Mrs. Harvey Taylor of Concord and
Ghost 2,' "Who Is the Holy Spirit?' f,xlOg broken stones at the c~me· Sunday dinner guests in the Jim where he had been a patient SiT1l.'e Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Anderson of
and "HOW-Does the Holy Spirit tery.The annual fall supper Will be Nelson home in honor of Father's June 10. Mary Lewis and Christian Sioux City surprised their sister,
Come to Us?' Hymns sung by the held ~ct. 7 at the Concord Day and the sixth wedding of Omaha visited him on Wednes- Helen Hattig of South Sioux City
group were 'Spirit of the Lining audltonum. Ladles of the host anniversary of Todd and Roxy Nel- day. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe were ,on her 81 st birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
Cod' and "Holy Spirit Flow Through church served lunch. son were the Todd Neison family
Me.' of Laurel, the James Wordekemper

They closed with offering and GUEST NIGHT family of Norfolk and Evelina John-
prayer. Lunch was served by the Eighteen ladies from Concordia son of Concord. The Kevin Diediker
Phoebe Circle. Lutheran Church attended the family of Dakota City joined them

Florence Johnson was honored guest night at United Methodist later in the afternoon.
with a flower bouquet at the birth· Church in Dixon on Thursday
day table. evening. Donna Bourn of Ponca

spoke and showed slides of her Eu
rope tours and played her accor
dion.

I

I.r-
I
I

i
I
I,' BIBLE SCHOOL

Twenty-three students had a

I
" busy week June 12-16 with the

evening Bible school classes held BIRTHDAY PARTYL at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in The Anna Circle of Concordia
, -- ~~e'#\em~'~--""tRera<.--ChUl:ch,-..{;onco<d,spon! was 'Come Meet My Jesus.' sored a birthday party honoring
[ The children learned of the one of their honorary members,

I many roles of Jesus such as Savior, Clara Nelson, for her 97th birth-
~ Son of God, Lord, King and day. It was held Saturday after-
, Brother. ·Each lesson showed Jesus noon at the Hillcrest Care Center

in one of these rol-es. in Laurel.
Art was coordinated by Tillie Relatives and friends joined the

Rastede and the children made Hillcrest residents for lunch. Mrs.
planters, note pads, key holders, Earl Nelson brought a decorated
windsocks ~nd pla~~es in addition birthday cake for Clara, baked by
to the mini-art actiVIties WIth their Marlyce Rice~ Circle members
lesson. brought angel food cakes. Ice

A congregational picnic was cream and coffee was also served.
held the last evening. The Bible
school program was presented Iill Martin of Sioux Falls, S.D.
during morning church service on spent the June 10 weekend in the
June 18. The congregation re-
viewed each lesson which the chil·
dren had studies through scripture
readings~ class, .~ecitations and
songs.

Hospital
Notes. _

Admissions: Walter Roland,
Laurel; Mildred Jenkins, Wayne;
Dallas Broders, Laurel; John Frick,
Wayne.

Dismissals: Arlene Benson,
Wakefield; Helen Whitcomb, Wis
ner; Holly Habrock, Emerson; Susan
Stratton and baby girl, Wayne;
MiUtha. Beckman, Boise, Idaho;
Ronda GenSler,-ftlllen; Garofd1ew
ell, Dixon.

~--
~.~ -------
Starts Jun. 23 Nigl1lly 1,20 Malin••

Salurday & Sunday 2:00pm Lale
Shows Fri. Sal.' &Tue. 9:10pm,

SORRY NO PASSES

.-'~-'L.-- .__ ',", II



June 14 - Ollan W. Koch, etal
to Warren M. and Kyla J. Gallop,
Lots.8-9, Blk. 4,Original Winside.
OS $4.50.

June 15 - Columbus Federal
Savings Bank to Rodney V. and
Deborah N. Garwood, Lot 2, Blk. 1,
Cecil Wreidt Subdivision to Wayne.
OS exempt; ".

June 19./- Joyce Jensen to
George Reuter,S SO feet of Lot 18
and S 50 feet of E 15 feet 01 Lot 1,
Blk. 4, East Addition to Wayne. DS
$15.

Marriage
Licences__

48

Steve D. McKibben, Wayne and
Christine K. Speidel, Wayne.

Verlin P. Hanson, Concord and
Joan K. Daum, Concord.

Jerry S. Jones, Winside and Kerri
L. Christian, Winside.

Charles H. Hoffmann, Pierce
.andConnie S. Smith, Winside.

Rlcharll K. N"kGn, Attka.
Kansas and Charolette R. Bahm,
Orryaha. r

of community service work, 30
days of not driving any motor
vehicle except in the course of his
father's employment and license
impounded for 30 days.

Randal Pickett, Wayne, assault
in the third degree. Sentenced to
90 (jays in the Wayne County Jail.

Thomas C. Carr, Carroll, theft
by unlawful taking. Ordered to
make restitution and sentenced to
the Wayne .County Jail for four
days.

Michael McCleary, Norfolk,
issuing bad check. Dismissed.

Property
Transfers_

Legal Notices, _

Small Claim dispositions
Alan and' Mary Van Buskirk,

Dixon, against Keith Adams d/b/a
Action Credit. Dismissed.

Criminal filings
Brett Se-rven, Winside, failure to

stop following accident involving
property-damage.

Justice on
the frontier

Traffic fines Adams d/b/a Action Credit,
Deanna K. Erwin, Elkhorni Wayne, $150, amount due.

speeding, $30; Debra. S. Noecker,
Hartington, speeding, $30; Charles Randy and Diane Pick, d/b/a All
C. Roland, Wayne, speeding, $30; Cars, Wayne, plaintiffs, against
Robert E. Bertz, Savannah, Daniel Chafin, Wayne, $1,158.20
speeding, $50; Ross W. Gardels, for payments to vehicle, rental
Norfolk, speeding, $50; lames J. payments and removal of axle and
Jacobsen, Norfolk, speeding, $100; shop vacuum.
Maureen K. Shoemaker, O'Neill, . .
speeding, no; Ruby G. Jurgensen, I:S. lohar, Wayne, plalnt.ff,
WisnN .sve"di~"3"O·-Richard,-k·-agam~ DE!.bra Denbeck and Don
Wold~r, Cottage' Grove: Denbeck .of O'Neill, $121.24, for
Minnesota, speeding, $30; Joseph auto repairs.
P. McKenzie, Sioux I;=ity, speeding,
$30; Tysha K. Nixon, Wakefield,
speeding, $50; Lynell ·E.
Fahrenholz, Wayne, speeding,
$30.

Small Claim filings
Alan and Mary Van Buskirk,

._~~J!It_lllilCkled9!.......__ J:>ix(Jn,_fJlaintiff~L_agail1StKeith
(elann LaGreca

Marriage Licenses;
Gregory G. Harder, 23, Ponca,

and Renea Marlene French, 22,
Ponca.

Michael D, Bressler, 23, Wake
field, and Donna M. Brockman, 32,
Wakefield.

Court Fines:
Robert J. Bruning. Wynot, $51,

speeding; Gerald D. Rains. Sioux
'City, lA, $36, speeding; Donald J.
Haig, Jackson, $46, exhibition
driving; Robert D. Anderson, Poncll,

The trustees, who serve six year
terms, appoint the president of
each college and establish
administrative policy. Student
members assist in an advisory
capacity.

Dr. Richard Bringelson, the
board's executive officer, said
Governor Kay Orr is expected to
soon name four non-voting student

Dixon County Court, _

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE NOTiCE OF SHERIFF'S SALE LEGAL NOTICE
By virtue of an EXECUTION issued by the By virtue of an Order of Sale issued by the Project: Insulating Swine Buildings - Con-

Clerk of the District Court of Wayne County, Clerk of the District Court of Wayne County, cord, Nebr. Proj No EOO8POO3lnvtn. No. 4121.
Nebraska, and in pursuance of the prescribed Nebraska, and in pursuance of a Decree of the Where: Univ. of Nebraska, Northeast Re-
statutes in this actlon, indexed as case No. Court in an action therein Indexed as Case No. search & Ext. Center, Concord, Nebraska.
6939, Dockel No. 21 and Page No. 36, wherein 7280, wherein Midwest Federal Savings and Bids Received: Purchasing Dept., Room

BI/ the Ni'hmskn ~talc Historical Society the State National Bank and Trust Company is loan Association Is plaintiff and Valley Engine, 120, 501 No. 10th St., lincoln, Nebraska
plaintiff and Rolland L. Victor and Majorie Vic- Inc" Gary L. Pick and Victoria Pick are the de- 68588-0204. June 30, 1989, 3:30 p.m. local.
tor. husband and wife are defendants, I will fondants. I will sell, at pUblic auction, for cash to Procure Bid Documents from: Don Hud-
cause to be sold, at public auction, for cash to the highest bidder at the East door of the man, Northeast Research & Ex!. Center, Con-
the highest bidder at the Baier and Lage sale Wayne County Court House in Wayne, Wayne cord, Nebraska, 4021584-2261 or Physical
grol.md located just south of FEEDER'S ELE- County, Nebraska, on the 27th day of June, Plant, 1700 "Y- St., Lincoln, Nebraska 68588-
VATOR in Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska 1989, at 10:00 a.m., the following-described 0605.
on the 7th day 01 July, 1989 at 1:00 p.m., the rEtad estate, tD-wit: Deposit: None.
following described property, 10 wit: A tract of land in the Southwest Quarter (SW (Pub1. June 15, 19, 22)

--=-"-==---~~-~--==--"'----~~~~~-J. KELLY RYAN manure spreader 1/4) of Section Eight (8), Township Twenty-six Abbreviations for this legal' Ex ExpsAse'
Frontier Justice was often SWill, II 1Sllve~~_,.=~==-__~rth,~angeFour (4) East of the 6th P.M., Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mile~ge;' Re, Relm~

not just. Here's an example from 149-Head of mixed caWe (steers-hellers-cows Wa~untY, NEf~meRCi~~~~~~ort; Sa, Salaries; Se,

the spring of 1887, which ap- 1-J~~~~REelevalor ~:n~~~eo~'~~~~S~i~~:~~~~u~~:ro~s~ SelVices;Su,SuPPlres.=-= __~-=
pea red underneath the headline 1-HESSTON PT-12 windrower Chicago and Northwestern Railroad which
"Lechery and Lead/A Bullet for a 1-FARMALLIHC'706~tractor point is 523.47 leetNorth of the Southw"9St-cor- WAYpNREog~DTt?~:CIL
Beast." 1-lWo-wheeltrailer ner of said Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4); ~",l.'- ,May 30, 1989

1-IHC baler thence North along the said West line of said Wayne City Cound met In regular session
"The most sensational murder 1-Silage wagon with WESTENDORF gear Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4) a distance of at'7:30 p.m. on May 30, 1989. In attendance:

that has happened in years in Ne- & hoist 780.0 feet to a point; thence East at a right an· Mayor Marsh, Council members Barclay,
braska was committed last evening 1·IHC Iractor gle with the last described tine a distance of O'leary, Undau, Hansen, Heier, Johnsqn; At-

in th c di st ri c t cou rt room at Hast - ~~~r~g~:~~a~~;e & 2 wheeled carrier ~~~~~~~t :g~t~}n~~ ~~~:e~~:~:~~ ~s~ ~~n~~o~~~~~e~~:~ii~~rt~~rF~~f~~. Clerk
·Ings, where Dr. G.W. Randall, said 1-Srlage wagon with WESTENDORF described line a distance of 840.0 feet to a Minutes of May 9th were approved.
to be a traveling quack, was shot gear and a hoist point; thence Southeasterly at a rIght angle Council approved the following daims:
through the head and instantly 1-1HCpiGkerhead with the last described line a distance of Z10_S CORREe-"FIONS AND AOOI-"'fIONS TO

l-KEWANEE tandem diSC feet to a point on the North right-of·way line of CLAIMS LIST OF MAY 9, 1989: Conoco,

~~~de~~paedmi~ntha~ {;~f~s~~~Ot~~t ~:~:~~IAb~~~r:i1:~tand k~UI~:[g~o~~~:~~t~rl~~I~~_~~yl~~~~~ Ex, 36.47; US West, Re, from 1179.98 to

immediately ensued. The circum- 1-450 gaLluel barrel Wllh sland said Railroad a distance of 566.28 feet to a 1~~ROLL: 26052.35.
s1<.lflCeS are of a h·lghly sensational 1-DAVID BRADLEY side delivery rake point; thence Northwest at a right angle with VARIOUS FUNDS: A&L Mid West, Re,

Vehicles Registered: $121, speeding; Constance D. Lit- character, and grew out of the l-IHC #455 planter the last descri~~llne a distance Of1'100.0 feet 360.30; Amoco, Ex, 17.69: Andy Anderson, Fe,
1989: Dean Uhing, Ponca, Ford tie, Sioux City, lA, $51, speeding; criminal assault made by the pris. :':~g::~g::~~jt'~~eC"ne, ~~po~tont e ~rt~rj9ht-o:-W;y In~olsa~ 69.00; AT&T, Se.115.72: Barco, Su, 8~.55:

Pu; Gerald Dougherty, Newcastle, Sandy Lynn Noe, Allen, $71, no oner on the person of the 11-year- 1:HESSTO.NWin.drower, N~~;~ari~~_~~~ay~new:s~~;t~n~n~f~~~~7 ~~~;ir=~~~~~~~~I;~~eR~~·~k~~r~lr~=:~
Ford Pu. helmet; Allan M. Skrukrud, Col- old daughter of Mason Hart, a Numerous Irtlgatlon fittings and nsers leetto the point of beginning, containing 18.94 Products, Su, 44.15; Delmar Carlson, Re~

1988:, Karen Saltzman, Emerson, orado Springs, Co, $71, speeding; 1-IHC h~rrow With cart aaes, more or less, subject to easements of 117.00; Carlson Construction, Re, 612.50;'
(hev. Jeffrey A. Attema, Newcastle, $71, farmer living near Edgar in this 1-IHCwmdrower record: EXCEPT Beginning at a point Six Hun- Dugan Business Forms. Suo 698.80: Dun &

1987 MIS ShIt E exhibition driving and school pcr- stJtc. 1-IH~ rotary hoe.. dred Thirty·nine and Forty·seven Hundredths Bradstreet, Fe, 125.00; Dutton Lainson, Su,
: ara . cue, mer- .. I' D·d C TI "The child had been placed in 1-gramNaD"9EeEtf°Ergnnde:m~LAerIRh (639,47) feet north of the SW Comer of Section 447.61; Electric Fixture, SU,66.97; Final Touch,

Son, Chev.; Pamela H. Rohde, mit vloatlon; aVI . 10mpson, 1-JOH R plowwl1h arrow Eight (8) Township Twenty-six North (T26N) Re,107.71;Firsl1erBank,Fe,524.27;Fletcher
Allen, Toyota Pu; Robert L. Bot- Omaha, $49, exhibition driving the doctor's care for treatment on 1-IHC~SuperM"tractorwithWESTENDORF AangeF~urEast(R4E),ofthe6thp.M.,Wayn~ FarmServlce,Su,53.30;FoxValley·Systems,
torff, Ponca, Chev. (28' blackmarks); Michael H. Meier, an infection of the eyes, and had I~ad~r, , County, Nebraska and on the west line of the Su, 11.41; Fredrickson Oil, Su, 1'205.60; Fre-

W k f Id $51 I d . . been induced by him to take up 54-irrigation pipe sections Southwest Quarter (SW 1/4) of said Secrion mont Sanitation, Sa, 3043.82; Gerhold Con-
1986: Ralph E. Peterson, Wake- a e Ie, I' care ess r1v$,ns

g ; her abode in his house, where, it 1-S01L M~)vER feed wagon "Eight (8); thence at a deflection angle 10 the crete, Su, 107.50; Erman Hailey, Ae, 180.50;
field, aids; a.N. Knerl &. Sons, Lowell K. Baser, Wayne, 1, 10 satisfy. lhe amount adjudged the pl<~mllrf, right of 74 degrees 57 minutes 45 seconds. Hach Co., Su, 25.66; Hockenbergs, Su, 45.39;
Ponca, Olds; a.N. Knerl &. Sons, speeding; Gary L. Samuelson, has been shown, he, w·lth the StateNatlonalBankandTrust~ompanYlnthe Four Hundred Forty-one and Eighty·four Hun- Howard R. Green Co., Sa,2172.70; Hutchesen
Ponca, Toyota; Elman J. Keller, Ponca, $51, no license on person; assistance of his wife, accom- sumol$2~8,9~8.72,togetherwllhinlerestand dredths(441.84)feet,toapointontheoldNW Engineering, Su, 150.46; IBM Corp., Se,

Newtastle, Ford Pu. Kenny L. Clark, Emerson, $36, IIle- plishcd her ruin. He was arrested cost~~:el~I~~C~~~hdaYOfMay,1989. ~~~~~d7~~e~:~~~;;,h:9o~dN~:~:;t~~~ ~~:~~; ~~~~'RSe~'2~~~~~o~~i~-~~i~:~~:
1984: Donald A. Johanson, gal U-Turn; Lori A. Addison, New~ and brought to trial. Prior to the LeRoy W. Janssen waylineofsaidrallroad,FourHlJndred-Eighty- .128.00~Lawson.Products,Su-,-148-.96;..Lelkow

Emerson, Hawkeye Grain Trailer. castle, $121, possession of alco- hearing threats of lynching had Wayne County Sheriff five and Five Hundredths (485.05) feet to a Supply, Su, 175.72; Logan Valley, Su, 274.20;
1983: Jolene M. Miller, Wake- halic liquor by minor; Leann 1<. Mc- been mJde by Mr. Hart's friends. (Publ.June 1,8, 15,22,29) point on thewost line of the Southwest Ouarter Marley Cooling Tower Co., Re, 6714.24; Wm

. (SW 1/4) of said Section 8; thence N'ly on the Mellor, Re, 222.00; Midwest Plastics, Re,

field, Cadillac. ~fe:r~O~~~~~i~~e~/~:~i~~~;se;:~~~ "AFTER THE little girl had been ONRO~~:Ng; ~g~~~~A~~~ ~:7 ::,~t~~~~nt~~5~~~~~~~u;~~~~~~11~~~)' ;~~·~~:7':'I~i~;.~:t~?~~;~~i~~~~~~:
1982: Evelyn R. Nelson, A. Rickett, Newcastle, $121, exhi- placed on the witness stand, and OF THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA feet to the poinl of beginning, containing 0.57 4·.00; Nebr. Floral, Re, 27.90; Nebr. law En-

Newcastle, Chev.; Doris Hinz, New- bition driving and all terrain vehicle after repeated attempts had been IN PAMPHLET FORM acres, more or less: force Training Ctr., Fe, 68.90; Nebr. State lj-

castle, Olds. on public street; Ty Thomas, New- made to break down the story Public Notice is hereby given Ihat the 10 satisfy Ihe amount adjudged the plaintiff, brary, Su, 10.25; Norfolk Office Equip., Su,

BUi~~~, 1J~~~n~~ ~~pB:~~~J,' 6~:~~', castle, $71, all terrain vehicle on which she told, the courtroom was ~:~~~s:~~i~ ~~~~~i~0~etl~ea~ii3~:~~n:~ ~~~'~~~:~:~d~~~~~~t~~~~~r:j~Sj~~~ r·8~ O~ds'6:a~~II'& ~~s~ S:689800KO~
public street. startled by the report of a pistol June 13, 1989 passed Ordinance No. 89-6 re- sum of $565,391.96, together with interest at R::,aRe~'20·O.~O; ~~e:. Rice~' Re: 4~5~;

Olds; Ronald D. Weimer, Wake- fired from the crowd of spectators, moving no parking restrictions on part of South the rate of 10.5% per annum Irom and after Rogers Electric, Su, 84.51; Ron's Radio, Re,
field, Buick. Real Estate Transfers: and were horrified to see the pris- Windom Street, and Ordinance No. 89-7 May 8,1989, and costs. 671.46: Sargent-Sowell, Su, 31.54; Sav-Mor

HO~~~O: Willis E. Schultz, Ponca, H. ~~~,z~~us7~~~;' 1~~gl~6,tol?,u:~~ =~:~~~~~I~e;'~f~~s,\~:; :~~~Ztn~f~e~F=~~o~~:El~:':::P:':; ~~:nR~~lj~~~t~':~~;~:~v~:;"'~~:r~~ ~~l~~~~~~5~~~~~~;iy~~F:~~~~:
___-Tl'i9T9;---scbtf~~Mien, 18, block 5, Original Town, Village of those present rushed to the aid form and copies 01 sal r tnancmr-as--pctr---i)ATED-this-1-9th-day_olMay.....1989. 51.84; Skarshaug laboratories, Se, 111.22;

Kawa.saki. of the pr"lsoner, others fled, pank- Iished In such pamphlet ,form are available for LeRoy W. Janssen, -Smeal Fire Equip., Su, 123.22; Sparling Instru-
1978: Scott S. Nelson, Ponca, of Emerson, r~venue stamps $3.00. stricken, and in less than a minute inspection at the office of the City Clerk at the Wayne County Shariff ~ge7ri~~~~x~~,1~~,~;.:7~TexasRes~~ch,

(hev.; Lisa A. Chase, Allen, Ford. to ~~~I~~ "Maa~d ~~~~eer~e~e~~~~~: the courtroom was cleared. Medi- City~~~d this 15th day of June, 1989. (Publ. May 25, June 1, 8,15,22) Fe, 51.00; Travelers Insurance, Fe, 1082.18;
1977: John Crary, Newcastle, Representative of the Estate of cal aid was summoned, but could Carol J. Brummond, CMC Utilities Section, Fe, 474.00; Vakoc Home

i~~vid~~~=:,t ~~~~:\~~2;c~i~~~~~ Michael J, Rooney, deceased, all of do. nothing. Death had been in (SEAL) City Clerk Deadline for all legal ~~~d~~,~,199~;~antwa\e,~&bRog: nl
, ~u,

lot 10 and Sl/2 of lot 11, block 8, stantaneous. (Pub1.June22) notlc:es to be pub. 718:99;Wa~~~C~~C~~~,~e,1eO.~~~ay~
Taylor, Ponca, Toyota. Village of Waterbury, revenue "At first it was impossible to as- Co. Public Power, Re, 805.97; Wayne Co.

t1e,l~~:~. ~~I. Lamprecht, Newcas- stamMPesrle$2E~a.5nOd'Donna P. Thoms to certain who did the shooting, but NOTiCE HIISehraedld blYS TashefOwIIOaW:vnS~. ~~~r~~:n:'~~~is~:i~~ R~~;~'I~:
1975: James D. Cutting, Allen, finally it was noised about that he Estate of BERNARD BI\RELMAN, De- Wesco, SetS", 27926.70; WAPA. Re, 8652.13:

Chev.; Billy McCorkindale, Allen, Clement L. and Sheryl L. Bostwick, was a brother of the outraged girl. ceased. S p.m. Monday for Western Paper. Su, 301.92; W.M. Smith &As·
lots 1 to 18, both inclusive, block 3, It seems that twenty-five men had Notice is hereby given that the Personal soc., Su, 119.67; W.W. Grainger, Su, 39.16;

-~~~c~~:; Ktc:~~ ~~s~r~~s~' ~~~~:: Village of Maskell, revenue stamps c.ome from Ed.gar, with the inten~ ~e~~.s~fn~:v:d~~l~~~~~iO~.'i~a:o~~~uc~~s~~: Thursday's paper and ~;~.~~~M~~to~5~:~:~::::s~Xt:"~~:'1~~;
Mercury; Big Red Farms, Wakefield, exempt. . tlon of lynching Randall. :oung petition for complete settlement for formal pro- 5 p.m. Thur--5day _for Postmaster-,-Re, 400.00; Harris Janitor Supply~
(hev. Tk; Milton G Wa!~- CQletta M RQhan,-llng.le.-...a.ru::L-J:!aA,~s-too qlltck fQ[_~bateof will of said deceased, for determination MOJ:lday's paper.· Fe, 20.00: Nebr. Chamber of Commerce, Fe,

--waKefield, Chev. Dump Tk. William E. Murray, single, to Eu- them, and as soon as the testi- ~-a--petitiOR--fQt...deterrIlimiLlQQ.QL 45.00; City of Wayne, Re, 104.72; Utility Cus·

1974: Monte Roeber, Allen, gene W. and Jo Anne Blat,chfor~, mony was all in he suddenly. pulled :~~ei~t~:~::n:h~C:u~~~eNbeeb~~Ssk~~~~~~~ :a~:~~:d~2S~:;'~~~f Wayne. t~~i
Chev.; Tom L. Duncan, Emerson, lots 5 and 6, block 10, Hoy S Addl- a revolver from beneath hiS coat J Iy 13 1989 at 1:00 o'dock p.m. NOTICE Revenue, Sa, 655.34; State National Bank, Sa,
Chev.; Leonard E. Arabie, Water. tion to the Village of Newcastle, and fired. Immediately there was ", (s) Pearla A. Benlemln Estate 01 ELMER ECHTENKAMP, De· 8187.o0;NPPO,Se,84225.62;OmahaWotid
bury, GMC Vandura. revenue stamps $9.00. the wildest confUSion. Young Hart Clerk of the County Court ce~iice is hereby given -that on June 19, Herald, Re, 1649.65; Sioux City Journal, Re,

_19Z~,~D-.-C.-. -Be-l4edk-ti -Newc~ _~_E.lJgeoe W.-=and JO----Ann~Bla-ttil-~ -h€lwever, cooly turned around anL--:'«C:::y~~~tU.lon~r _ _ _ 1989, in the County Court of Wayne Co~nty, :::~; ~:V~fW~Y:~~e~~.;a; Church, Re,
- r-·-Old ford to Dennis R. and Janice M. walked out of the door. On the (Publ June 22, 29;3Uly'8f ----NGbIuka:JM ~.wstr~ Issued a written Administrator Kloster Informed Council that
t e, s. Schmitz, lots 5 and 6, block 10, steps he met the sheriff, but nei- 1clip Statement of l@brmar1'rotlme=Of=''ttMFW,n--O~--a-pmm~!![~-!rg.!D_a number of

1970: Kollbaum Garage, Ponca, Hoy's Addition to the Village of ther that officer or any of the by. said Deceas.d, and that CATHERINE ECHT property owners In Roosevelt Pailrl1i.l1iV.~cc',
Buick. N ewca,stle, reven u e sta m ps standers cared to arrest the young NOTiCE ENKAMP whose address IS Rural i Ro~t~ 2. along South Windom Street. The petition asks
Po~~::; Ellie Mae Rees, Concord, $28.50. man. ~~~6:~~B;;~~~e~t~:~e~~~~t~e~=i :~~eR:;::~~tiV~~f::nE=.n~redl~;~ that "No Parking- sIgns be removed ".om West

City of Ponca to Michael L. and "Where he went to is at present Representative has filed a linal account and of this EstatQ must file their claIms ,with this ~id;;~ ~~r~r:o~ r~~:~~~~~~
Connie L. Block, lots 8 and 9?block unknown, but the men from Edgar report of his administratIon, a formal closIng Court on or before August 20,1989 or be for~ lng MidnlghttD 5". City Attorney Swarts said an
85, Town of Ponca, revenue stamps declare that he will not long be a 'petition for complete settlement for formal pro- ever barred. B J I ordinance will be drafted and submitted at the

exempt. fugitive, as they will see that he ~nee~~~~:o~n~a~::~:~~~~~t~:~~~ro~~~ CI8~)C:e:'~~ac~'unt~n~:.~ nex~~:~"f~89-15, approving implements-
Alice E. Walchek, widow, to returns to his home and will guard inheritance tax; which have been set for hear- Duane W. Schroeder tion of-documjM119 between the City, limpte

~~rf~.nb~c~nf6:~~~a LAJ~~:~~rr~ ~~ef~~":Je~~\~:f,'i~~7a~isT;~~rt~~ ~u9n~n;'~=~~~,~~n~d:b~~kaCourt on Attorney lor APPtlCi~bl. June 22, 29,J~~~J and~;:~ru':.,"'~~~:;'::~in9 InlertoceJ

the Cituof Wake , revenue Cle~)c::et~~ac~'u~t~n~::~ ~~~~~~~e:~Cityand Wayne State
stamps:)18.00. Olds, Swarts and Ensz Every COYerameat oEUcial or Ordinance 89-;.4, amending Section 3-715

Shelia May a r, Personal Attorney tor Petitioner board that handle. pubJic of the Munldpal Code,was adopted.
Represefltative 0 e Estate of (Pubt.June8,15.22) moae,.., .h,ould pubU.h at OrdInance 89-5, establishing truck routes
Michael'. Rooney, deceased, to 6e1ips ncular Int........I. aD aceoUDt· In~.Cityd:,""app:~de,,"natedllquor

Shelia May Wacker, all of lot 10 NOTICE :::.'w":'~.~~=t.a;.:. i>ennllllloilhe Wmdmlll Res..u';'':", IOO.lD be
and SI/2 of lot 11, block 8. Village Es'" fOttoSaul,Oecease<l. _d till. to'" alDDdam_tal ---Ulle<lonJune24.JuIy7,8,and9th.CeceVen.
of Waterbury, revenue stamps ex~ .198,N01D th~S~~~~ J~~~~r~~~~eJ~~~:: pl'iaclple' to democratic .ov- :::~~~:~=;andansweredquestionS
empt. Ne aska. the Registrar ISSUed' ,a written el'DDlen't. Administrator Kloster read a letter-frOm Or.
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The Wayne Herald,

WANTEDGARAGE SALEHELP WANTED

r----~-~------~----,
• . QMRP CONSULTANTS I GARAGE SALE
. Qualifie4 Mental Retar4ation Professionals are being 806 W 1 W

• sought to assist inthe assessment or final determina- • • .st - ayne
• tion prouss for persons with mental retardation or -rith • Friday, June 23, 8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.

related conditions who are requesting admission to' or Saturday, June 24, 8:30 a.m.• 2 p.m.
• who are residing in nureing .facilities. Indicate hourly fee I
.req\Hred. ·~om.e traver::inay be--reiJ.~e.a~hrward-re-·-·~.iW~bar--WJta-'Jlounling.plat~wheel-shocks,·tFaileF-

sume/apphcatJOn to the Pn80nnel Dlv1810n, Department I JaCks, Infant car seat,chlldren's toys, bedspread and
I of Public Instituions, PO Box 94728, Lincoln, NE 68509. I drapes, girls' clothes, 9-10, women's clothes,
1 NE DEPA.RTMENT OF PERSONNEL • 14 and 16, knick knacks, lots of miscellaneous.

EOE M/FIH Jl5' A table of new crafts.L ~

NEW LISTINGS

206 Main· Wayne. 37503385

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITYI
2 • 2 IIdrm units elo•• to cam-
pu _••••••••••••••• - _.$40,ooo

1984 HONDA SHADOW. V-45. See
Bill or Larry at Bill's GW or call 375-1540.

J2211

COCKER SPANIEL puppy. nine
weeks old. buff. female. $50. Call 375
3243. J22

WINDOW AIR conditioner. $75. Call
375-4324, ask for Russ. J22

2 ALL'STEEL arch buildings. Grain ki~
door included. 40x38 was $8,950 now
$5.690. 50x68 was $15,000 now $9,780.
First come. first served. Call 303-757
3107. J1216

FOR SALE

1977 CHEVY Malibu Classic. V-8
<'tingine, 4~door, good tires and new
battery. $850 negotiable. Call 375-1338
or 375-3717.' J22

'-'The move isonto clean effi
cient, electric heat.

We'll give you up to $800
cash when you install electric
heat, electric water heating, or
both in your home, apartment
or business. .

Now's the. time to upgrade
your preseQtsystem or convert

,your old fuel-type to safe, mod
ern, electric heat. The benefits
of electric' heat speak for
themselves. The $800 cash is
our way of helping convince

.'yOll,
The move is on toelectM

heat.

REGULAR RATES
Standard Ads 

~Se A Word
(Minimum of $3.S0)

3rd Consecutive Run
Half Price

Display Ad. 
$3.7:1 Per Column Inch

~
GRAVEL.• Road & Concrete

NEED? SAND· Mortar or Fill
ROCK· Washed or Mud

DIRT· Black

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER, NEBRASKA

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom house in
Carroll. Available June 1,1989. Call 585
4716. IF

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to
campus. Call 375-3284 after 5 p.m. If

MANY THANKS to everyone who at
tendea-ml' birthday on Saturday,June 1-7
at Villa Wayne in Wayne. Thank you for
the flowers, gifts, cards and telephone
calls. Special thanks to the family mem~

bers who hosted the occasion. 'It made a
day for me long to remember. Irene
Rieboid. J22

FOR RENT: Very nice two bedroom
apartment, carpeted. Stove & refrigerator
furnished. Leisure Apartments. Call 375
2322 or call 712-274-7740 collect Park
Avenue Management. tf

FOR LEASE: 588 sq. ft., ideal for small
shop' or office at the Dearborn Mall in
Wayne. Stop in and see Bill, Jr. or call
375-1540. J22tf

SPECIAL NOTICE

EXTERMINATING: Professio~ally

done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. D & D Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Rea.onably priced. If

r:mi1itJ"'iItilEI) .
THANK YOU to all· of you who came to
our open house for our 40th anniversary.
Thank you for the cards, gifts and flow
ers. We want to especially thank Esther
and Ed for their hospitality; Ellen and El
don and their families for hosting the
open house. You all made the day very
special. Irene and Joe Jones. J22

ANYONE CAN APPLYI Guaranteed AKA REGISTERED 10 month otd
Visa/MC, US charge. Even with bad miniature Schnauzer. Call 283-4398.
credit No one refused. Call (213) 925- J1913

~9llOoeXr.lJ5235:-~~- ---------cj~_. __-_._-"-,-,,-,,,-,========
6-22

Municipal
Company

REBATES MAY VARY DEPENDIN,G ON ExTENTOFINSTALl..'TKlN

SUNFLOWER CARRIERS is hiring
experienced truck drivers. 24 cents ~r

mile to start. 25 or older and 2 years ven~

fiable experience. John Reeve, 800-444~
0163.

MEN-WOMEN, 18-62, train at home for
civil service exams. Postal clerical in~

spectior1 enforcement. Start $10.62Jhr.
Write: Include phone number: Nation
wide, Box 29363, Lincoln. NE 68529.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK drivers
looking tor excellent pay, bonuses, profit
incentives? Call the truckline that cares
about you. Moore's Transfer, Inc., Nor
folk. NE, 800-672-8362.

SERVICE TECHNICIAN: Needed in
Burlington, Colorado. Five years Case lH
experience. Top wage to right person.
Excellent benefits. Call 719-346-8494.

BOWLERS CHALLENGE P Beat the
pro from Dover at Lyons Lane·s, Lyons,
NE, July 1-4. Prize is trip for two to
Hawaii. Call 402·687-2474, ..402·687
2923.

POLICE OFFICER -- City of Valen
tine, NE. Certification required. Insur~

ance, vacation, uniforms furnished.
Contact City of Valentine, PO Box 177,
Valentine. NE 69201.

WANTED: GENEROUS loving fami
lies to share their home with a European
or Japanese high school exchange stu~

dent for 89190 school year. Call AISE 1
800-227-3800.

WANTED TO buy old political pins -
paying $50 for ~Nebraskans for
Kennedy,· $100 for certain "Bryan.~

Phone 402-488·5911. Redigers. 5811
Prescolt Place, lincoln, NE 68506.

LONG HAUL drivers: $200 sign on
bonus and earn up to 28 cents per mile.
Excellent equipment. Great bonuses and
benefits. 23 and 1 year OTR. Call RTC at
1-800-842-4782.

We'll pay you
up to $800 to use
electric heat.

Wayne
Electric

.. FO!'_t!Req{flc informatio'l.
on the program call:
Gelle -or Garry 375·2866

EWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

D.SALE
Pearl - Wayne
er, color t.v., black & white

keyboard, desk, t.v.lstereo
tive items and books. _misc.

er and dryer.
& SatuFda~,Jtm&--2~

J!). to 4 p.m.
ms negotiable.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

It pays ~to
--use--electricity--..

JOBS IN Australia. Hiring construction,
manufacturing, mining, secretaries, etc
Will train. Transportation, excellent pay,
benefits. Call now. 1-206-736-0775, ext
120A (call refundable).

TRAIN FOR an exciting career in
travel I Call Midwest Travel Institute, 1301
W. Lombard, Davenport, IA 52804. New
classes August 21 and October 23. On
campus housing. Call 1-800-747-3434.

~~;:e~s6~ali~l~r~du~ts,h~i~l~hco~g:i~t RN.ILPNs full and part-time positions
sions with advance before .iss.!,!e.L. 1ead available. Contact Becky Petersen, di-
system, and benefits. (Must quality for ----------rector-or-nursing, CherE¥_Gounty_H...Q..s.Qi~~
benetits). Call 1.800-456-4277 tal, Valentine, NE, 402-376-2525.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED, Nebraska
Honest. aggressive, delivery vehicle, run
own business. Will sell quality pet foods
to kennels, stores, etc. Call Dr. Simon
sen's Dog Food, 1-800-831-4860

19 UNIT Motel - Uptown Ogallala, NE.
Good condition. Owner retiring. Extra
room for small business. 308~284-3705.

SPRAYERS FOR ali needs. Solo
chemical applicators. Used worldwide
and available at Ariens sales-service
dealers. Need a sprayer that works? Buy
a Solo!

1947 FORD 5 window coupe, 1948 4
door-sedan parts·, plus many-more; 1979
GMC 3/4 ton, little rust; 308-337-2271,
Box 24, Atlanta, NE 68923.

ENGINES: 350 Chev., $795: 454
Chev., $995; 302 Ford. $780; 351 Ford,
$895: 366 Chev.. $995; 427 Chev.,
$1,095. Many other models in stock. Up
to 5~year warranty. Free delivery. Ram
Engine Headquarters, 1~800-438~8009.

ble
ice,

ear,
in

000
Lee,
cally
ore.

$13,900.00 to $28,900.00 Includes in
ventory, training, fixtures, grand open~

ing, etc. Mademoiselle Fashions, 1~800~

842-4127.

6·22

CASH BACK PROGRAM NOW IN PF30GRESS

HELP WANTED
Part-time teller

typing skills
required.
Apply at

Columbus Federal
Savings Bank

220 W. 7th
Wayne, NE

PART-TIME person to set up
appointments over the phone. Call 375~

4290 after 5 p.m. J22t2

ATTENTION-HIRING I Government
jobs - your area. $17.840 . $69,485 Call
1-602-838-8885 Ext R3215 J 12t4

J12

Contact:
Jeff Zeiss
375-4296

Metro Corn
Detasseling

THE
WAYNE
HER.A.LD
a' M-'I\KETER

Now you'd only hove 25
seconds, ond you wouldn'l be
oble to go bock'ond look ot lhe
opening line again, or pause
(19•••18...17... ) to consider
its 'significance. You wouldn't
be oble to spend' 0 lot of time
with this advertisement - ond
it wouldn't be able to spend a
lot of time wilh you. In focl,if
we tried to soy jUS11his mlH:h in
a 30-second TV commerciol,
throwing in only a brief mention
that newspopers offer coupons,
give you great. flexibility of
size, and can leave a losting im
pression ,on' .your ,customers,
we'd run out of•..

CLASSIFIED
1.-800-672-341.8

IiIIlUIIIUII
Corn Detasslers
Age 14 and older
Work to begin in

early July.
NOW PAYING:
$4_00 HOUR

HELP WANTED
OPENING FOR A

NEWSPAPER CARRIER!
I wilL-soon. have. ~. small

paper route opening in-tile
southeast section of town

which would be perfect for a
beginner! If interested

please call Mel at 375-5350.
Also needed' Substitutes for

all areas! Good' pay and a
great learning experience().22

i
r

I
f-----.--

I
I IfWe Ran
I ThisAd
i -6ntv,

You'd
~r-::;;;:--7""""''---+-
I OnlyHave
1- 30Seconds

~c~~-1Oseelt~·'-'

I Brummond, City Clerk, 306 Pearl Street,' Wayne,
, NE 687,87. Applications must be postmarked ~y

t July 5,1989. 6·15
, 1985 SUNBURST 29' tandem axle
. 1000 WC?lFF sunbed~, toning tables, camper trailer. Fully equipped. Mint con-
~-.r:<~~~no.~==~~r- =====r~ic'iiomti"'m15ei:irc~lal-:-.home tannln~s~ve to ,dition. Never been used. selling due to ill

ATTENTION: Earn Money Reading CUSTOMER SERVICE 50%. Prices from$249:l:ariij)S,Totlons:'~neam>308-531-1451. No~ase
Books! $32,OOOlyear income potential. accessories. Call today, free color cata~ leave message.
Details (1) 602-838-8885 Ext B3215. REPRESENT ATIVE log. 1-800-228-6292 (NENET). ~ _

J12t4 Occidental Nebraska Federal
Savings Bank seeks a quali~

fled permanent part time
Customer. Service Represen~

tative. Prefer 1 year experi
ence as a teller with sales,
money haD.dJtng and custom~

er service background. ·ty·p·
iog speed of 30 words per
minute with CRT experi
ence, helpful. Maximum of
19 hours per week. Reply in
person to Branch Manager,
Occidental Nebraska Federal
Savings Hank, 321 Main,
Wayne, NE 68787.

An EquBI OpportunIty Employer 6.22

t 111111111111111111111111111

REVIEW SPECIALIST YARState Foster Care Review Board is accepting applications for a part-time
review specialist in the Northeastern Nebraska area. Duties include 1217 N.
case preparation, board meetings, letter & recommendation writing, fol- Whirlpool spa, reclin
low-up. Extensive.typing. Approximately 40 hrs.lmonth. Occasional t.v., casio electronic
evenings or Saturdays. Some travel. Legal, social services, child wel- stand, clothes, decora
fare or foster parenting background required. Must have excellent com- Wash
~"nication& organizational skills. Contract. Some work may be done in

~fflay, June 23home. Send resume to: State Foster' "are HeVlew "o'arc, .0. Box
94952, Lincoln, NE 68509. Phone (402) 47104420. An Equal Opportuni- 9 a.
tylAffirmatlve Action employer. Closing date 6130/89. ..,. All ite

. . . -.

.

Civil Service Commission of the City of Wayne, Ne- NEBRASKA STAT
braska is now accepting application for examtp.a- OPEN YOUR own highly profita

tionfor Police Officer, minimum age of 21,certUla- fashion shop. $19.99 maximum pr

bly of good character and good physical condition, $13.99 one price, jean/sportsw
Jr/Missy, large lady, maternity,

high school or QED graduate, extra considera~ion fantlpreteen or shoe store. Over 2,

given to training in related areas, good pay and first quality name brands~ Bugleboy,
Levi, Healthtec, Jordache, Organi

benefits. For examination application contact: Carol Grown, Reebok, Liz Claiborne and m
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26-oz.
Jar

ALASKAN

frHGG-K---a.49
FILLETS":~. - •

RING FRESH SI3g

BOLOGNA l~~~.

EACH

SHURFINE
POTATO CHIPS

..r""to-.

~. C
POTATO Tnple 79
(HIPS Pock

FOOD

WIMMERS
BIG 8
GRILLERS

_SI~88 ... __.--~I~~'I'~'

16-oz.
Box

ANGEL
CAKES

lb.
Pkg.

POST

HONEY BUNCHES
Of OATS CEREAL

S211

_----~aKery-----_

STOP IN
AND

CHECK
OUR
DAILY

SPECIALS

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY

~
lunchroom

Tlte Wapt! a........ TIt........,.• .raae Ui.J:9lI9
®!k:.1Edlkihihi~!~::1~~YM1%'tWtr1itiiiKWdliM#£Z~'@~WithW.Willifi__ ___

WIMMERS
'"BtG'-&-SIHNtESS

WIENERS

85s

SIC

JUICE
1/2-Gallon

1/2-Gallon

GILLETTE

1% MILK

KRAFT
DELUXE SLICES - SWISS - AMERICAN

CHEESE '179

BILI 'S~ ME.MDER OF ',::::' U.S.DA CHOICE - - -B A C'O N
'.•.' ~~:!ll: SIRLOIN~8299 YOUR CHOICE

iNDEP~Nv:,~~~~~~~~~~'i':.S,'NC•. COOPERATIVE. INcH:' STEAK ._1//:'_~~~""l_f _ _ '0- __lb_._P_k9 . • • c__ 7_
1

3,%lb._.Lp:ko"n. . •... I C
STORE HOURS ::r: . ~. (I!) -'-='

B AMo9 PM Mm4-FRI :!? U.S.DA CHOICE BONELESS SI
49

' . _"". 2-lb. Pkg. -. - . '.

Ertces g~r~~:::~a~~~e21 iii:::: SloE AK lb. : ~B""AFARMLAND ~Ib. NORETAILER~-PLEASE
~__~tlIru....Tuesday. JU~~:~7=-:;:-;---@ __-=~=:;;;::::;-;-;;:;:;-,;;-:;::;;:;;:w:;z:=----"'''-- ,~ CON

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES ...... lJ.3:lT.keH6IGE--- !l-1hIckorthin.tced 1. 81% LEAN

':i:MW;JT;:I::i:i!gii:i:i:i,,~,!gi,i:i:i:i:i:!i!i'iii'ii!mi'iii!i!i'iiilii!i'iii'iitlliMiii: i~L~~sl~t IbSI 99 ~:'~k:.-_ _ ' ;E~~U~bDSI39

---- FAMILY PACK

•
~g'~E~i.~~OICE FRYING CHICKENS Sl29 ~~~i.~::ILYPACK

("', RUMP S199. Ble Ib GROUND BEEF

. ROAST Ib Ib :n;TY;:;;:SO=N-~------1
SHURFRE CHICKEN BREAST

U.S.DA CHOICE BONELESS 99 FI LLETS

c~:~~~w~,,~"~99~:~:t:~Lf~SIU~R;8!
R0 A 5T lb. SHURFRESH Regu.,or o.r Hot & Spice .. , I C

SLICED ~
U.SDACHOICEBONELESS LUNCHMEATS ~

.
_ HRoEEALST SI89 ~." 12-oz.Pkg, ~FRH~A=NR~KS-~~
____,Ib---..;.=--~ 8109 ~ '~~ Ble
plOMLISH S229

1b.

SAUSAGE

OLD SETTLERS
WHITE OR WHEAT

BREAD

~~:89C Pkg. 19C
~~~

~
CALIFORNIA

CRISP PASCAL
• Lg

. ; CELERY StalkMr. and Mrs. Vernie Schnoor
went to Sioux City Sunday where
they were guests in the loe Peter
son home. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Schnoor, Chad and Jodi of Wor
thington, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Schnoor of Ponca and Scott
Schnoor of Sioux City were also
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Owens went
to Bassett Saturday where they
attended the Rock County High
School reunion. Mrs. Owens gradu
ated from the high school 40 years
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Owens were
overnight guests of her brothers,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gesiriech and
Lavern Gesiriech.

WORSHIP SERVICES
Worship services at the St. Paul's

Lutheran Church on Sunday, June
25 will be held in the evening at
8:30 p.m. Sunday school is 7:30
p.m. Pastor Willie Bertrand of
South Sioux City will be in charge.

Mr•• Edward. Fork
585-48%7"'

CARROLL CRAFT CLUB
Eight members of the Carroll

Craft Club went to Sioux City on
Saturday for dinner out and shop
ping. The group will meet in Au
gust for planning the new year,
date and·place will be announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler,
Benni, Robert and Tom went to
Columbus on Sunday where they
visited in the Elmer Janssen home.
In the evening Maria Wittler of
Piainview, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Le
icy and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler,
Benj'l, Robert and Tom v'lsited in
the Ervin Wittler home.

Carrol
News. _

SOCIAL CALENDAR
....--SlItuTday;-JlfAe -14;..CafIoJLLi.:.._.

brary Board, library. .n--=-.......--~_-------"'=---
Monday, June 26: Senior Citi

zens, fire hall.

Mr. and' Mrs. Erwin Morris and
Mrs. Eddie Morris, Daniel and Eric
went to Omaha June 11 where
they attended a dance recital that
Heather Frans danced. They were
overnight guests in the Mark Frans
home.

DELTA DEK BRIDGE CLUB
~Mrs. Ann Roberts hosted the
~ Oelta Oek Bridge Club Thursday.I Guests were Pearla Benjamin of
L~~e, Mrs. ~el'ljn Kenny and tVlrs.
~ Lynn Roberts. - - -- -- -- ----
iI Prizes went to Mrs. Etta Fisher,i .~rs: Perry Johnson, Pearla Ben-
IJ . Jamln and Mrs. Kenny and Mrs.
i Roberts.! Mrs. Lloyd Morris will host the
~ July 6 bridge party.
d': ~

~ C.S.T. BRIDGE CLUB
\ Mrs. Erwin Morris hosted the
:1 G.S.T. Bridge Club Friday evening
! at her home. Mrs. Merlin Kenny
~ was assisting hostess. Guests were
~ Mrs. Etta Fisher and Mrs. Don! Liedman.
I Prizes went to Mrs. Dean Owens
~ and Mrs. Stan Morris.
l____ Mrs. Lynn R~berts and Mrs.
'j --Dean -Gwen5- will-host_th.~_'l~><t

, party at the Roberts home on
l Saturday, July 29.
~

SHURFINE

POP

I
·~ .

" '-.;

JUIUDIlHIr

19C8248 '3' 8.45-oz.8-oz. . Boxes
Pkg. --'---'-_

KRAFT KOOl-AID
GRAPE JEtlY PICNIC PACK

~~~N~:_:~a::~8~ 41~J8~.~.~"I'

.El~:-:ELUX.E.---:-,--l-8'~~:»EOz-,-.~8~. &8 )

lb. S389

Ib.--&9C--

LYNDEN FARM
.4'i\ SHOESTRING POTATOES

.........J ' 8 I C
~_ .20-oz.. ' ... -PkgS,' ..... ~- ~~

SHURFINE

LEMONADE

1/2-Gallon

1-Pt. Poloto Solad
1-PI. Cole Slow

l-Large Broosted Chicken

ECKRICH
.ROAST BEEF

iBROASTED
fi,CHICKEN

\: JOHN' MORRELL
......• BRAU'NSCHWEIGER

-- iSWISSCHEESE
EVEN AT FIFTY

DARREL IS NIFTY!

Rat•• are per person end
_ ...atrJc.ed.liIubJ.....o
cheng_ .nd.avelleblllty.

AIR SUPER
SAVERS

OMAHA
TAMP4····•••·····.$254
SEATTLE••••••••••$278
LOS ANGELES••$278
BOSTON•••••••••••$208

SIOUX CITY
. ANCHORAGE••••$389

KANSAS CITY
PHQE....x.."., $148
HOUSTON :••••$1 08'

UTE TIME
PREMIUM

I~~K~!~
TONYS 1:''117''1Hamburger, Pepperoni BlI

& Supreme . .1tD

PIZZZA... -
For

sa.·..·.··.98~~=w;'~"'avel.tit 100M, 102.37s.n71· 'Wayn"i N~
~ ;': On TOll FRee 1.aoo.~20"'~ 1i•••iIii•••ii•••~•••••ii•.....~~~.. ~_._~,-------

------~-'-'-~-


